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Good Roads 
and Why Not

DONLEY COUNTY NEEDS AND 
SHOULD BUILD ROAOS

The problem of building good 
roads is occupying the minds of 
the people everywhere more than 
it has ever before. The farmer, 
the business man, the auto driv
er and the pleasure seeker all 
are awaking to the fact that with
out good roads a country is with 
out that which is the best thing 
r*r the npbuiluing of the farms 
and towns There is more need 
of good roads in this county than 
most any in the Panhandle What 
few good stretches of road we 
have are appreciated and oreates 
within us all a desire for more 
and better roads.

The Informer man talked with 
two of our county commissioners 
this week, Bain and Fryar, and 
thsy are very enthusiastic ad
vocates of good roads. They 
believe the best method (after 
considerable study) is to get 
more road money and invest in 
roa 1 building machinery with

COLORADO TO 6ULF HIGH
WAY TO GOME BY HEDLEY
A highway from Denver to the 

Gulf, along the Denver railroad 
from Denver to Fort Worth, then 
to Galveston, is now beiug put 
on foot. The towns Withita Falls 
and Memphis have already got 
in line and working to get the 
towns and farmers along the 
route in line. The plans for 
building of same are not thor
oughly worked out, but repre
sentatives along each stretch of 
road will be asked to make a re
port as to possible cost of build 
ing that stretch. After which 
money and work will be subscrib
ed. Donley county having some 
bad stretches of road, would 
protit more than lots of other 
counties, because it would take 
more to build and the other 
places would necessarily help to 
build them. This is a proposi
tion that would help our couuty 
to a great extent, for it would 
give local people a good road and

t\ liich the work can be done pro- j the tourists could see what a tine
per’y ar.d satisfactorily, but 
they are anxious to know how 
the people stand in regard to
the subject.

They say a representative from 
Wichita Falls took a $4,000engine 
and grader to Lampasas county 
and for $200 built 12 miles of 
road in two days at an expense 
of only $16. They are of the 
opinion that ordinary tight land 
can be built that rapidly bet the 
deep sand will require longer, 
’especially where the clav would 
have to be hauled. Bat, say 
only two miles of roud could be 
built in a day in the sand, how 
long would it take to have all the 
leading roads over the county in 
fine shape? Not long.

There are two methods by 
which more money can be raised 
for good roads: by voting bond 
iisue, and by voting a 15 cent 
road tax. The first would tie 
the tax payers up a number of 
years, but would give ample 
money for roads in a short time. 
The second method would mean 
about $6,000 more annually for 
the county and at the end of tw« 
years could be voted off if it prov
ed unsatisfactory, or if satisfac
tory, could be kept on indefini
tely.

Now, it would be impossible 
for every bad road to be put in 
shape in a short time but lead
ing roads can be fixed and the 
short feeders receive attention 
in the years to come. As it is 
now, farmers living at a distance 
In the sandy belt have to hitch 
four horses to a load of cotton 
or grain to get to town and pos
sibly have to stay all night, 
when with good roads they save 
time, teams and money, besides 
increasing the value of their 
land. Give the question careful 
study and we feel sure you’ll 
decide that the time is here 
when something should be done.

country we have, advertise it 
and make our land grow in value.

B U N K E R  H ILL
Fivery one of WE farmers are 

progressing with OUR work and 
hope to able to plant our crops 
soon.

Mrs. A. A. Reedy’s sister of 
Clarendon spent Saturday and 
Sendaj with her.

Misses Montie Jones and Ma
mie Wylie spent Friday with 
Mrs. John Mace.

Miss Mamie Simmons was the 
guest of Miss Mamie Beedy Fri
day night.

We hope very much that John 
Perdue is enjoying his visit with
“hoinefolks.”

Miss Clara Wylie returnud to
home Thursday after a three
weeks visit at Giles.

Come again Windy Valley. I 
think we are real nice and very 
interesting places. Don’t you?

Mrs. Charlie Crow of Memphis 
and S. M. Rush and wife of Giles 
were welcom visitors at the home 
of Mr. Wylie’s Thursday.

Mr. Posey and wife are visit
ing relatives in fjelia Lake.

John Mace lias been on the 
sick list the past few days.

Panhandle Jim .

CHANGE IN TIME 
OF DISTRICT COURT

PUBLIC SCHOOL 
CLOSES TODAY

Advices have been received- The Hedley public school cloe- 
from Austin to the effect that es today, and a subscription 
Governor Colquitt has approved school will begin Monday for one 
the measure providing for change month. The school has proven

Let the W ork
Start Up

COMMISSIONER AND C IT I- GOOD ROADS ARTICLE NO. 7

NO. I *

in the time of holcing terms of 
the 47th District Court in the 
various counties comprising the 
district. This becomes effective 
July 1.

In the county of Donlej on the 
second Monday in Jaunary and 
third Monday in July and may 
continue in session three weeks

That ail process issued or 
served before this Act takes 
effect, including recognizances, 
bail bonds and appeal bonds, re
turnable to the district court of 
any of the counties of said judi
cial district, shall be considered 
and held returnable to said courts 
in accordance with the tern s as 
prescribed by this art, and * 1 
process is hereby legalized; ,>nd 
and a>) grand juries and pettit 
juries selected and drawn under 
existing laws in any of the count
ies of said judicial district shall 
be considered and held lawfully 
selected and drawn for the next 
term of the district court of the 
respective counties, held after 
this Act takes effect, and all such 
process is hereby legalized and 
validated.

the most successful term in the 
history of Hedley, although the 
term has been cut shorter than 
ordinarily because of the fact

ZENS LOOK OVER ROAD
N. L. Fryar was down from 

Lelia Lake Tuesday. He aecorn
that a goodly sum of the funds panied j .  G. McDoogal, G. A.
was spent for necessary seats, Wimberly * nd K- H- in
etc. The teachers have given 9pect the road from Hedley to 
satisfaction and advanced the ^yond McKnight. The people
pupils in a satisfactory way, and in that gection of country are 
are to be congratulated upon the anx ious for good roads and the 
success attained by them. Informer will probably have an

A trustee election will be held interesting report to make about 
tomorrow and two trustees will in lhe ut.ar future.
be elected. Vote for men whom ________________ •
you know have the best interests
of school at heart, and who have ' FIFTH SUNDAY MEET-
lhe ability to do the right thing. :

MISSIONARY RALLY
ING SPLEN0I0

The Fifth Sunday meetingDRAWS Bib CROWD herefr °m Thursday to Sunday
was full of interest and attended 
by a goodly number of people

The missionary rally at the from over the association. It 
Methodist church Sunday was wound up Sunday by all day 
largely'attended and an instruc- j services and dinner on the 
live program was carried out. ground. There was more than 

Rev. G H. Bryant preached a enough dinner, as is alw ays the
case in Hedley. The sermon by 
Rev. Crawford Sunday was one 
of the crowning features of the

Mr. J. G. McDougal’s brother, 
T. M. Pyle and family of Newlin, 
and sister. Mrs. K. M. Ewin and 
two children of Memphis, visited
her Sunday.

! sermon on missions in the morn 
j mg In the afternoon a pro 
gram of special songs, recitations 
and talks by the officers and meeting, 
members of the society was preached the closing 
given. Mrs B. VV. Dodson of ’ Sunday night. *

BY COM RC’L SECRETARIES
Many of the model highway 

laws in the various States have 
been prepared under the advice 
of the road experts of the Depart
ment of Aprimlture and all the 
data and statistics of the officers 

of public roads are at the dispo
sal of the Legslnture

In the last bulletin of the offi
ce of public roads, it was stated 
that at the close of 1909, 8 96 {>er 
cent of the roads in the United 
States were improved. This 
represents a gain in the total 
road mileage improved for the 
five year period. 1904 1909, of 
1.52 per cent, or in other words, 
the prefvntagc of improved roads 
has increased during this period 
from 7.14 to 6 66 per cent

In the three years that have 
elapsed since then, it is roughly 
estimated that the precentage of 
improved roads has gone well 
beyond 9 per cent and possibly 
close to 10 per cent It is esti
mated that if 20 per cent of ths 
public highways were improved 
each highway being selected and

Rev. J. B. Cope improved with a view to the pro
sermon

Memphis gave an interesting 
talk on mission work, and Mrs. 
W C. Mayes exhibited some Windy Valley

W OM EN'S M ISS IO N  SOCIETY
Next Monday afternoon the 

VV. M. Society will meet at the 
parsonage. This will be the reg
ular business meeting. All are 
invited to attednd. At the last 
meeting there were 12 members 
and two visitors present. 8oroe 
splendid thoughts were brought 
out in the program concerning 
Christain Stewardship and tith
ing. Those who could not be 

A subscription school will be with u„ were deprived of a very
gin Monday for one month for enjoyable and profitable hour, 
all grades. Rates: first four We failed to state in last weeks 
grades $1.50; 5th 6th and 7th issue that the h»nt
grades $2 00; all gradee above j cleared for the ladies about $7 90

Kn tv.„ . , . . i for which we thank all who at-<th $2.50. Mill be plenty o fi, , , .,  .. , , ,
J tended. Also Mr. and Mrs. Me- 

teachers. All pupils who expect DoU|raI for t* elr ki„dness in so
to attend are requested to be on

WE ARE CLOSING HUT OUR
Present Line of Buggy Whips from 5 cents up 

and will handle one straight line.

J U S T  R E C E I V E D  B u ggy  Curta in s
C a n v a s  F e e d  B a g s  

F lax  W a t e r  B a g s
The best line of Hand Made Harness and Saddles ever 
shown in the Panhandle. We Want Your Business.

KENDALL & GAMMON
Ail Kinds of Shoe and Harness Repairing.

portionate traffic upon it a high 
degree of efficiency in highway 
transportation would be reached. 
It is figured that millions of dol
lars woe Id be saved annually in

---------  the transj>ortation ol crops, the
N 8. Ray aitended the Fifth wear end tear on horses and ve- 

Sunday meeting at Clarendon biiles, and in the minimizing of 
last Saturday and Sunday. the waste in truck farming.

... c, , ,  . Where roads are bad, the farm-Miss Florence Antrobus came

CARPENTERS BEGIN 
WORK ON CHURCH

Lumber has been placed on 
the ground and Contractor Meeks 
with a force of carpenters are 
busily engaged in cutting the

Korean curios
At night Dr. W. C. Mayes of 

Memphis, returned medical mis
sionary from Korea, lectured to 
a packed audience; giving a per 
sonal exhibit of Korean dress; he 
talked on the subject of their 
language, customs, and related 
some of his experiences and ob
servations which were both hum-

down from Clarendon last week 
for a few days visit with Miss 
Ruth Wylie.

The young folks enjoyed the 
singing at Mrs. Bynums Sunday
night

A. B. Cunningham nnd family 
visited relatives in Quail from 
Friday until Tuesday of last week

Miss Alta Oliver went to Clar
endon Tuesnav.

Hessie Darnell and D B Per
il u>-have done some horse trad
ing this week.

VV ill Suly from Justin is hen- j t.v six states in effecting 
visiting the family of D. B. Per able state aid plans
due this week. j -----------------------

Kentucky B il l . , Watch Hedley grow

ers frequgntly find it impossible 
to get their products to the ship 
ping points and these perishable 
products are wasted, perceptibly 
increa'ing the cost of living.

In the five ye&r9 preceding 
Marcn 1912, the office of r>uM^— , 
roads of the department of agri
culture has built 21o object les
son roads; in all, about 3000 miles 
of road 15 feet wide, and by ex 
pert advice aided in the formula
tion of more than 650 model coun
ty road systems, resulting in 
rooht instance* in beneficial re
forms It has also assisted twen-

equit*

lumber for the Baptist church Drous and pathetic, 
on north Main street. This will A silver offering was made 
be one of the nicest frame amounting to$H 51, which amount 
church buildings in the Panhan- j was supplemented the next day 
die, will be equipped with a bap ! by by the society to $11 10, and
tistry and improvements for the 
comfort of the people.

will be sent to 
Korea.

Dr. Bowman in t

hand Monday.
C. L. Hufstedler.

willingly furnishing the place 
for the hunt-

P r e s s  R e p o r t e r .

Lifters, not Leaners
are wanted in this great work a day world, Bnd so, very 
early In life, you should learn to beroire a “LIFTER .” 
One of the most effective ways of lifting is to acquire 
leverage through the habit of saving; and this habit of 
saving comes to those who deposit their spare money 
with this bank.

First State Bank
I

W. T. White,
President

G A Wimberly.
Cashier

HEDLEY.
TEXAS

A L IT T L E  V IO LET
B y  C .  L .  R.

I in just a litUe violet.
But all, sometimes I will forgot;

And wish I were a lilly fair,
Or blushing rose With beauty rare.

Among the thorns I nestle here.
While other flow’rlets bloom not neaf; ^

So lone I feel in this great land,
Ne’er touched by human lip or hand.

Sweet violet, by dewdrvps ki-se.l.
If you were gone you would b? missed;

To earth you bring the blue of sky,
1 hat cheer the weary passerby.

Oh violet, by viod* caressed,
With von this earth the Lord has hi -ssed;

R-flec-, th i rihibo v hua. d ,1 ..ror.
And brighter mak? the p !gr m’» hour.
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SAID “GET OUT OF THE RUT”

Doctor’s Proscription Startled Homo-
Loving Woman, but There Was 

Much Good Sense In IL

“ 'Why don't you get out more?”  In
sisted the doctor, and though the pa
tient shuddered, he kept right on In
sisting. "You are never going to get 
well unless you go about, and, mind 
this, unless you learn to stand people, 
live with them, talk to them, divide 
with them, enjoy them

''People,” moaned the patient, 
"weren't made for anything but to 
write stories about And as for talk. 
I always know what they are going to 
say before they say I t "

"You only think you do. Shake 
yourself together and get out and put 
the thing to proof. You've got to do 
It sooner or later. There soon Isn't 
going to be any room In the world for 
the woman who wants to sit In her 
own little corner with a high fence 
around It, writing, painting, mother 
Ing One by one they are coming out. 
house-mothers, poets artists, novel
ists, each one finding that she owes 
something In outside service. And 
you needn't lie there and shake as If 
your case were special. All the other 
women have Just the same spiritual 
timidity and physical lethargy to over
come that you have. Every other 
Innately home-keeping woman who 
snakes the least little venture Into so
cial service of any kind knows how 
tike the breaking up of a great river, 
when the spring thaw la on. Is the 
arousing, how tradition holds her back 
with rivets of Ice and rims of frost; 
how hard It Is to connect up with the 
workers already In the field There 
la nothing special In your case, 
madam, unless you make It special by 
holding back when the others are 
coming on.”

“ Oh. do hush,”  said the patient, “or 
first thing you know 111 be coming 
along, too."

Marble Bust of Zachary Taylor a Deep Mystery

W VSHINOTON.—An srt mystery 
stands In tbe east corridor of tbs 

senate gallery It Is a marble bust 
of Zachary Taylor It stands at the 
east end of the corridor facing west 
toward the glass doors over » hlch Is 
a line of gold lettering spelling "Sen
ators' Gallery.”  Around this corridor,

1 which Is more like a reception hall 
opening off a corridor, that runs north 
and south along the east gallery of 
the senate, stand marble busts of Lln- 

, coin, Charles Sumner. Garibaldi. Pul
aski, Koecluszko the Chippewa chief,

| Bee-Shee-Kee and that other famous 
Chippewa Indian called In the Indian 
language trih  ke-bah ke-ko-ihay. or in 
English. Flatmouth There Is an oil 
portrait of John A. Dlx. the paint
ing. "The Florida Case.” representing 
a session of the electoral commission 
In 1877 and curious mosaic portraits 
of Lincoln and James A Garfield.

It Is rather a dim chamber, tbe 
light entering through two small win

dows high up under the celling of the 
the east portico of the senate. A chan
delier of electric lights sometimes 
sheds a yellow radiance there There 
Is gilding the celling and the floor 
la yellow, blue and white mosaic. Two 
elevator shafts open Into this cham
ber. and during a session of the sen- 

] ate there la a »ood deal of clicking 
and rattling and humming from this 

, cause.
The bust cf Zachary Taylor, mount

ed on one of those painted wooden 
, pedestals, soon to be replaces with 

marble, stands near the southernmost 
! of the two windows and between the 
busts of Garabaldi and Bee-Shee-Kee 
and under the mosaic portrait of 
James A. Garfield.

The mystery of this bust It who ex
ecuted It It Is unsigned Far-reacb- 
tng efforts have been made to learn 
the sculptor' name, but without avail. 
It la believe*' that It was chlaeled in 
New Orleans between the time of 
Taylor's return from Mexico and hit 
election to the presidency, but this 
la speculation. It was bought by tbe 
government from descendants of Tay
lor, but they were Ignorant of the 
name of the artist. It la a fine mar
ble—one of tbe really artistic scul- 
turee of the capItoL Anybody In
terested In the art objects of tbe cap- 
Itol would be glad to get a clue as 
to who was the sculptor.

He G ave the Medical Journals Particular Fits

Caught In Hit Own Trap.
A plain clothes liquor enforcement 

officer, desirous of catching a violator 
of the prohibition law. approached a 
auspicious looking Individual on a 
downtown street one morning, and 
said in low tones: "Sav. pard, could
yer tell a feller what's arful dry whar 
he cud git a dink o' red-eye?” The 
suspicious looking Individual, being 
somewhat wiser than his looks would 
Indicate, thought a minute and replied 
that liquor was pretty scarce, and that 
he couldn't tell him a thing, but If he 
really needed a drink, he could get 
him a bottle for $2. provided he would 
await his return In a very few min
utes. The officer accepted The sus
picious looking Individual exhibited a 
shoe box to tbe officer, with the re
mark. “ You may hold this pair of 
shoes as security for the $2 until my 
return ."

He made hla departure. The officer 
waa complimenting himself on hla 
own cunnlngness. A half hour elaps
ed and the stranger bad not returned, 
whereupon tbe officer opened the shoo 
box. and to his uutter amazement dis
covered mat be had already bought 
-  quart of whisky, but the “wise guy” 
was nowhere to be found.— Exchange

A MEDICAL Journal knows every
thing And more. So It must be 

true that women ire physically strong
er than men Hut there la one cit
izen In this town who won't own up 
to It

He was car riding with a woman, 
g , ay and lumpily contoured, like him
self. and from Capitol hill for several 
blocks he was giving that medical Jour
nal the thing we call particular fita
il Is carefully censored opinion went 
about like this.

“ lou take th* average young man.
He has stronger teeth thau the av
erage young woman, and, by George! 
he takes better rare of them. He 
has a healthier skin, because hla 
body Isn't skewered In and stralgiix- 
fronted. and bli hair la more vigor 
out because It Isn't Infested with 
rats— "

"And you are bald at—”
But never ralqd what the woman 

aald The man didn't.
"I'm speaking of young men. nnd 

I'm not denying that In life's general 
roundup women outlast men—but I do 
protest against the theory that man 
—the averag- man. you understand— 
shortens his days by excesses

“ My explanation la, that man—aver 
age man, mind—Is over-extravagant 
with bit vitality. Just aa most of us 
aru wasteful with matches, when they 
are so cheap and so plentiful that a 
box doesn't count W’ e strike reck-

fnt «as
MftOhCfA 
TffTK  
THAU TH' I 
AffAACf ' 
WOMAN J

leesly. disregarding draughts, and a 
match flares out.

"A ll right, there Is always another 
It la only when we are on our last 
box, with no more In sight, that we 
begin to be careful. Now. a man's 

, strength means apparently endless 
matches, and he wastes It recklessly 
He has decades to be young and 
rompy in. while a woman’s youth la 

j merely the few years In which her 
beauty laata. Therefore, though her 
allowance of mrtches be scant, and. 
maybe, blue heads at that, the real
izes the necessity of saving from the 
first For that reason—and I con
sider It the only one— her light Is still 
flickering after man's has flared out 
It Isn't that man—average— Is vicious. 
It Is merely that he Is prodigal with 
his many matches. And woman 
la miserly with her few. Do you get 
me?'

He needn't have asked. He was
got by every passenger In the car.

Lightning Rods Seen Everywhere in Washington

Conclusive Proof.
Magistrate— And what was the prts

oner doing?
Constable— TS were 'avln' a very 

’eated argument with a cab driver, 
yer worship.

Magistrate— But that doesn't provs 
he waa drunk.

Constable— Ah! But there worn't no 
cab driver there, yer worship.—Lon- 

Opinion.

Can You Best It?
Howard Chandler Christy was giving 

a dinner one evening at Martins 
In honor of a number of famous artists 
Frivolity prevailed, and soon the con
versation turned to art.

Said one of them: "The other day
I painted a little deal board In Imi
tation of marble with such accuracy 
that, on being thrown Into the water, 
It immediately tank to the bottom.” 

"Faugh!” said another. "Yenterday 
J hung my thermometer on the easel 
supporting my view of the polar re 
glon It fell an once 20 degrees be
low freezing point.”

"A ll that la nothing.” remarked the 
third artist. In conclusion. ” My por
trait of a prominent New York mil
lionaire was so lifelike that It had to 
%e shaved twice a week.”

P ERHAPS no one has ever made a
census or an Inventory o f the

i lightning rods in Washington It 
would be a troublesome Job. because 
there are many of them, and they are 
scattered They are quite numerous, 
as naturally they would he. in the old 
sections of the city, or at least In the 

i old sections of the city where old 
dwellings survive, for there are many 
aid sections In Washington that are 
new built.

Then, one difficulty in counting the 
lightning rods Is that not all of them 
are willing to stand np straight and be 
counted Many of them seem to be 
bent with age, or It may be that they

were maimed with a bolt of lightning. 
Many of them are decrepit and many 
more aeem Juat to be rusting out from 
neglect, aa though people In this Icon
oclastic age have lost faith In light
ning rods aa charms against Jove's 
bolt. Just as they have loat faith In 
many other things.

Then again some of the lightning 
rods seem to have been disguised as 
the vertical staff of weather vanes, 
as though the builder of that bouse 
had not the courage to say to people 
in the street: "Look up at my light
ning rod,” and yet did not dare to 
leave his house unprotected by It

One may see many of tbe rods point
ing up from chimneys of bouses along 
H street and along F and G streets, 
west of the State, War and Navy 
building On H street tbe big double 
bouse directly west of the excavation 
where the Sumner house stood has 
three lightning rods on Its four chim
neys. The two eastern chimneys are 
protected and the southwest chimney 
Is guarded.

Oriental Images Are Popular With Capital Society

Two Versions.
“ Mrs. Potkin speaks of the fash

ionable Mrs. Swsshby as ‘My dear 
friend, Mrs Swash by.' "

“And how doss Mrs. 8 wash by spank 
mt Mrs. Pot kin?"

“She refers to her aa ’Mrs.—sr— 
what In tbs world is that woman’s

Undoubtedly Fashionable.
After bearing a description of tbs 

rio tous  scenes that had attended ona 
<of the recent International weddings 
da New York, the countess of A bar 

■aid at a tea:
" I  understand now n Joke an Ameri 

once cracked at my bonse. He 
■waa tailing me about n New York wed 
■Slag, and i aald:

- ‘Waa It a fashionable oner 
"  'Oh, vary fashionable,' be answer 

« i  The brides drees waa tsra aS

B L'DDHA, the placid apostle o f ab
negation. has been caught on the 

high tide of rsddtom. Hla la n place 
of honor among the expensive art ob- 
lects in Washington homes o f wealth 
and celturs About him bangs an sura 
of orientalism, and ha lends a decor
ative charm to maay drawing rooms 
and salons here And no the grant 
teacher of India, who waa later adopt
ed as a deity In Japan. China. Ceylon 
and Burma, and la whose worship 
thousands of browa men sad woman 
have bent tbe knee, is la grant de
mand In the nation’s capital. In fact, 
the fad for Buddhas here Mds fair to 
become as extreme as any that has 
ever gripped the lovers of the bizarre 
and unusual In this city.

The fad for the collection of Budd
has has taken auch a hold on Wash
ington society that some of the col 
lectors are not confining thorn selvae 
to perfecting collections of Buddhas 
alone, but are eager for anything 
which savors of tars pie worship In toe 
orient Therefore, among toe lares 
aad peas tee of exclusive
are to ha

of Htnda deities, and one well known 
clubmen and society man. who Is Juat 
completing a magnificent residence, to 
even now negotiating for a huge Chi
nese Joes, which he Intends installing 
in an especially built alcove la hla 
new home.

The auden popularity of Images of 
Buddha aad other oriental gods may 
be laid at the door of society's love 
for the atrange and unusual This 
same characteristic of society folks 
baa, In times past, been responsible 
for the popularity of Pomeranlaa 
poodles, chow dogs and the like, la 
the fickle fancy of the faddists. No 
religious signifiesaee whatever to to 

to h

Gorgeous Sartorial Creation
by Leading French Modiste

Evening gown of white and black lace over Ivory charmeuoo.

SERVICE DAINTY AND COSTLY

Extravagance Marks Tea 8ets Which
Modem Hostess Is Willing to Set 

Before Her Gueete.

I f  afternoon tea seta continue to 
get more attractive, the services 
which were considered lovely a few 
years ago will be relegated to the 
nethermost corners of china closets. 
All In paleat green porcelain la a very 
dainty aet comprising a tea pot. sugar 
baaln, cream pitcher and a half dozen 
cupa and saucers. It sets upon a 
square tray of green willow. Quite 
aa dainty and only a trifle more 
costly are tete-a-tete tea sets of white 
china banded with dark blue or red, 
edged with a gold vine and standing 
on an oblong matching tray.

Among the four-piece services are 
seta of amber porcelain so thin that 
the beverage seems to color It. These 
sets stand upon trays of amber crys
tal having projecting handles of gild
ed metal, aet with genuine amber.

Exceedingly pretty tea seta are of 
stiver deposit-veiled white porcelain 
or comprise a tea pot o f silver, sugar 
bowl silver deposit-veiled white porce
lain.

SPRING STREET COSTUME

Street gown of black aocordeon 
pleated taffeta. The waist to finished 
with white making and i  in s ll cheat- 
leette of white laoa.

ANGEL SLEEVE HAS RETURNEI

Somewhat Different From Those a
Another Day, but Practically 

Along the Szfrne Lines.

Angel sleeves have returned. The 
are not exactly like tbe ones of othe 
daya They ahow grace In the flowtn. 
lines and cleverness in adjustmem 
and they also show something new.

The regular set-ln sleeve has bee 
supplanted by the loose overdraperj 
In some casea It la a straight piece c 
wide lace, caught at the shoulder 
under claapa, hooked In place afte , 
being wound In searfltke lines ova 
the arms and ahoulders; In others i 
Is a sleeve with extremely widenln 
line*, and there need be no seama o 
gathers. Tassels weight down th 
edges, and Jeweled bandings, rhlnt 
stones being In first favor, edge tb 
gauzy drapery and hold the flowln 
sleeves In place.

Tulle, mallne, shadow laces and ei 
qulslte metallic effects on gauzes an 
nets are uaed for angel sleeves, say 
the New York Press. These are eai 
lly Incorporated with bodice draper 
and arranged over the shoulders t 
give the grace and use o f sleevs 
without undue material or trouble 1 
construction.

The short kimono sleeve can l  
successfully bidden by draping tram 
parent net, gauze or chiffon over th 
top catching the folds by slip stitch* 
here and there.

Pin aril drapery first. Arrange th 
change until the right line la obtains) 
Then sew and rejoice in one of tb 
new features in evening gowns.

Lip Pomade.
The frosty atmosphere makes th 

tiny metal cases o f Up pomade eap« 
dally desirable for my lady’ s hanf 
bag. for Juat a touch of cold c.-ea* 
protects tbe lips from tbe dryness o 
the wind. The metal casea are abou 
two Inches long, and are gilt, finish* 
at the top with an Imitation Jewel 
and a ring by which they may be al 
taehed to a chain. They are abou 
half an inch In dreumferenee. Th* 
pomada to slightly tinted, either ileal 
or rouge color, ao that Its use canno* 
be detected, or. for those who so wish 
It may be had in white. These an 
priced at leas than one dollar, accord 
Ing to the make.

Mascot Fashion.
Them to a growing demand toi 

“ lucky”  brooches and pendants. Th* 
lucky money spider brooch, the luck] 
enamel ladybird, lucky wishbones 
lucky means, am all popular, ant 
many women have their own ■ pedal 
lucky hieroglyphics—Chinese. Indian 
Arabian and what not—inscribed os 
their Jewelry whenever possible

Medial Collars.
Now Medici collars usually aav. 

mst-Mke Jabots off net or shadow Uee 
•ashes at bright Roman stripea rib

^  F O L E Y 1 I
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BOY PAID FOR HIS WHISTLE

Obeyed Father's Instructions All 
Right, but Mads No Sort of a 

Hit With the Teacher.

It all happened In a wayside village 
She was tbe village school mistress 
prim and proper, but a bad hand al 
Bottling accounts with the local trades 
men; he was ten years of age. one oi 
her pupils, and sou and heir of the 
village grocer.

"Tommy,” she yelled In class on* 
morning, "don’t you know U’a rude to 
whistle In tbe presence of a lady?”

Tommy was not abashed or chan 
toned.

"But dad told me to whistle.” he m  
plied.

"Your father told you to whlstla 
Tommy?” queried the school teacher 
In considerable doubt.

"Yes'm. He aald when he sella yos 
anything we've got to whistle for our 
money.”  1

Tommy then took up a conspicuous 
position in the adjacent corner.

Bright Work.
”1 have here a handy article that 

sella for 10 cents," began the caller.
"Don't want It,” snapped the woman.
" I  don't think you would buy It,” 

said the caller aa he turned to go 
"The lady across tbe street told me 
pour husband never gam you any 
meaey.”

"She did, eh?” exploded the woman 
“Give me five of those things you art 
selling. My husband glvea me more 
money In a day than that old eat gets 
In a month.”— Exchange*.

Sure.
"You remember Juat when I went 

away you were having a sort of a ro
mance with a tall blue-eyed young fel 
low?”

"Yes, so I was.”
"1 trust the romance ended hap 

p lly r
"You bet It did; he has been paying 

me alimony for a year.”

Nearest She Could Get.
"So Betty didn't marry a lord after 

a l i r
"No, but she married a roan who 

gets as drunk as a lord.”— Boston 
Transcript.

CLEAR HEADED -----
Head Bookkeeper Must Be Reliable^

The chief bookkeeper In a largo 
business house In one o f our great 
Western cities speaks of the barm 
coffee did for him. (Tea to Just an 
Injurious because It contains caff etna, 
the same drug found in coffee.)

"My wife and I drank our first cup 
of Postum a little over two yoars ago 
and we have used It ever since, to the 
entire exclusion of tea and coffee. It 
happened In tbla way:

"About three and a half years ago 
I  had an attack o f pneumonia, which 
left a memento In the shape o f dys- 
pepela, or rather, to speak mom cor
rectly, neuralgia o f the stomach. My 
'cup of cheer* had always been coffee 
or tea, but I became convinced, after 
a time, that they aggravated my stom
ach trouble, l happened to mention 
the matter to my grocer one day nnd 
he suggested that I  give Postum n 
trial.

"Next day It came, but the cook 
made the mistake o f not boiling <t suf
ficiently, and we did not like It much. 
This was, however, noon remedied, 
and now we like It ao much that we 
will never change back. Postum, be
ing a food beverage Instead o f a drag; 
has been the means o f banishing my 
stomach trouble, I verily believe, for 
I am a well man today and have used 
no medicine.

“My work as chief bookkeeper In 
our Co.’s branch bouse hem Is of a 
very confining nature. During my oof- 
foe-drinking days I was subject to 
nervousness and ‘tbs bines’. These 
have left me since » began using Post- 
in ,  and 1 can conscientiously recom
mend It to those whose work confines 
them to long boera o* severs mental 
exertion.”  Name given by Postum 
Co.. Battla Creek. Mich.

“There’s a reason,” and It la ex
plained la the little book, “The Road 
to Weilvllla,”  la pkga.
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SYNOPSIS.

Hex dine Kant calls on Loots* Pnriish to 
propus* m an ias* and finds th* houa* In 
Sr*at sxcltemsnt over th* attempted sul- 
ctd* of h*r *lst*r Kathsrtn,. Kent starts 
an Invsstlflstlon and flnds that Hush  
Crandall, suitor for Katharine, who had 
bean forbidden the house by General P a r 
rish. had talked with Katharine over th* 
telephone just before sb* ehot herself 
A torn piece of yellow paper Is found, 
at sfsht of which General Parrish Is 
stricken with paralysis. Kent discovers 
that Crandall has left town hurriedly. 
Andrew Elser, an as*d banker, commits 
suicide about th* earn* time as Katharine 
attempted her Ilf*. A  yellow envelop* la 
found In Elser'* room. Post Office In
spector Davis. Kent's friend, takes up 
the case. Kent is convinced that Cran
dall U  at th* bottom of th* myeteiT 
Katharine's stranfle outcry pussies th* 
detectives. Kent end Davis search Cran
dall's room end And an address. l»c k  
Bos IT. Ardway, N. J. Kent floes to A rd- 
way to Inveatlflate and become* suspi
cious of a "H enrr Cook." A woman 
commits suicide at the Ardway HotaL A

Cillow letter also flflures In this case.
ent cell* Louise on th* km* distance 

telephone and flnds that she had just been 
nailed by Crandall from the same booth. 
“Cook" disappears. Th* Ardway post
master la mlsslnfl. Inspector Devi# ar
rive# at Ardway and take# up Invea- 
tlflatlon He discover# that in# dead 
woman la Sarah Backet of Bridgeport. 
Louis* telephone# Kent Implorln* him to 
drop tbs Inveetlflatlon Kent return* to 
N ew  Tork to fl#t an esplanatlon from  
Louis*. He finds th# body of n woman In 
Central Park and more yellow letters 
Re sees Crandall, whom be recognises as 
“Cook." enter th* Parrish home. I-oule* 
aflaln Implores Kent to drop th# Inveetl- 
flmtton and refuse# to *1v# any explana
tion la te r  Kent sees Crandall end Louie* 
In an automobile. Kent return# to A rd
way Davie announce* that he ha* 
planned to arrest th# mteeln* postmaster 
and also th# master criminal w h ile  e**k- 
In * th* criminals. Kent comes across 
To tiles and Crandall Pursued by Davis 
th* postmaster jumps off a precipice and 
1s killed Aleck Toun*. th* master crim
inal. la found In n hut In a morphine 
stupor. louts* tell* Kent that eh# and 
Crandall had com# to flat P*P*r* from 
Toun* which save him a etnin## hold 
orer General Perrleh It la shown that 
Crandall's only Interest In the case wee 
to help Katharine recover her father-#

CHAPTER XIV.— (Continued.)
“But are you »ur* Young wrote all 

th* yallow latter* T“
“C e rta in lysa id  tba lnapactor. fa t

ting up from tba bench and anterlng 
tba cottage.

When be returned a few minute* 
tater be bad In bla band a bundle of 
yellow peper and enrelopea. As 1 ex
amined them I aaw that thay war* of 
exactly tba color and texture of all 
tba fragment! of yallow letters that 
I  bad seen.

“ Where did you find them?" I asked.
“ In a cupboard orar there by the 

fireplace I don’t know whether you 
noticed It or not. but over there, too. 
Is the type-writer on which Young 
wrote the letters that be gave Houser 
to mall for him.**

“What makes you think Houser 
mailed them?"

“There are alx different things that 
prove Router's connection wltb 
Young's fiendish plots. Tba stamp* 
were put on by a left-banded man, and 
Houser waa left-banded. The answers 
were received In the Ardway poet- 
office, where Houser was poet-master. 
Lock Box 17. to which they were ad
dressed. was not entered In the list 
o f box-holders. You yourself found 
a large sum of money In the post-office 
cash-drawer that had no bualness be
ing there. Router htmself mysterious
ly disappeared when be found that 
some one was on the trail of the yel
low letters. And lastly. Rouaer and 
Yonng for weeks have been together 
moat of tbe time." ,

"How did you learn that?”
“Young, It seema,” tbe Inspector 

continued, “ la well known In Ardway. 
hi* boyhood having been spent In the 
town. Hla father waa a well-to-do 
lawyer who became addicted to drug*. 
Hie mother died In the state asylum 
for the Insane. The constable. Dodds, 
has known him for many years. He 
went to Harvard and thsre waa ■ 
classmate for a while of Crandall. He 
has been going from bad to worse, 
each time be returned to Ardway on 
hla periodic visits seeming to be more 
end more addicted to morphine. Hla 
Inheritance waa spent long ago and 
ft has been a mystery to every on* 
where be got considerable sums that 
he has had at times. With all his 
faults, h* has much magnetism and a 
plausible tongue and makes friends 
readily. So far aa 1 can discover, 
after bo had concocted hie plot sgalnet 
Genera! Parrish he had some difficulty 
tn obtaining aatlafactlon and triad to 
onllat th* aid o f Crandall. Crandall 
wont at once to General Parrish and 
waa ordered out of tbe house. Cran
dall, despite hla treatment by the gen
eral, was determined to solve the mys
tery, and for montha kept track of 
Young, trying to worm out the secret 
and render him powerless. At times 
ho gave Young amall sums and for a 
while, as 1 have said, had him In hla 
rooms. On* day Young dlaappoared, 
taking with him some Jewelry of Cran
dall's and It waa only a few days ago 
that Crandall succeeded In finding him 
here in Ardway. Young, haring 
failed to blackmail Oeneral Parrish, 
tried to open np negotiations tor the 
aale of his documents through Cran
dall. Crandall, of course, could not 
communicate with General Pariah, so 
ke r»i;#d Katharine an the telephone 
And made aa appointment with her. 
BvMantly be explained the whole af-

falled It waa more than she could 
bear."

"That all seems logical." 1 said, "but 
I fall to ae* yet what connection there 
la between General Parrish and old 
Andrew Elser. Nor do I see the con
nection between the suicide of the old 
woman In tbe hotel at Ardway and 
the suicide of tbe young woman In 
the park lake, yet In each of these 
cases there were yellow letters.”

“ I do not see It myself, yet,”  said 
Davit frankly, "and yet I know It ex- 
lata I know that the hellish Idea that 
drove them all to death was planned 
by that distorted brain Inside the cot
tage there."

He waa silent for several minutes 
aa he gased at the rising sun, seeming
ly absorbed In the glorious spectacle.

" I ’ll find out!" he aatd explosively. 
“ I ’ll make him tell.”

"What are you going to dot”  1 
••ked. “ How will you make hlmf”  

fo r  anewer he took from the pocket 
of hla coat two sets of thin steel cuffs, 
one for th* arms and the other for th* 
ankles, and stepped within th* cot- 
tag*. I followed wondertngly and 
watched him aa he turned Young over 
on hi* face and, bringing hla hands 
together behind him, snapped on tbs 
cuff*. He shackled hla feet, too, and 
then picking up a stout rope, passed 
It between the two seta of shackles 
and around a beam In the aids of the 
cottage wall, leaving enough alack 
to permit tbe shackled man a small 
amount of liberty. During th* whole 
operation Young hung limp and ap
parently lifeless, still In tbe drug stu
por. but as Davis finished hls work 
be began to talk Incoherently.

"The shaking up I gave him tn fast
ening him up," said Davis, "will bring 
him to. He will wake up In a few 
minutes and then I’ll find out every
thing I want to know. I'll make him 
tell."

"What are you going to do,"
gasped, "torture him?”

"No,”  said the Inspector grimly as 
be dragged a stool orer near the conch 
and placed on It a hypodermic syringe 
he had found In tha cabin, and with 
It a morphine preparation.

He gaged the distance with hls 
eye, and moved tbe etool so that while 
It would be In plain sight of the 
shackled man when he awoke. It would 
be utterly Impossible for him’ to reach 
it.

"No," be said, ‘Tm not going to 
torture him. Hls drug-racked nerves 
will do It for m e”

CHAPTER XV.

The Torture.
Hell Is a place of unsatisfied desires, 

and In its lowest depths are those, 
who. writhing In the agony of their 
decaying nerves, shriek for their be 
loved morphine and shriek In vain.

Many times In my life 1 have seen 
the souls of men, and women, too. put 
to hard and bitter tests.

Once I saw a motorman whose car 
had crushed a lovely child. Around 
him pressed a howling, angry mob, 
led by the baby’s father, who would 
have had hla life. With bold daring, 
he stood on hls platform as on a 
throne, with hls controller bar for hls 
only weapon, and defied them all. 
Yet, even as he stood there outwardly 
so bold, I saw In bis eyes a misery as 
great as man could bear and live. 
For days and months 1 doubt not that 
hla nightly dreams brought him con
stant borror-plctures of tbe child he 
had killed.

Once, too, 1 had to be the bears' 
of the news when a workman's mis
step on a frame of steel sent him 
plunging down eighteen stories to 
death. In the foul tenement where I 
told my news I saw t tired, gaunt 
woman walk the Door and scream and 
moan, three fright'- zed little chlldroo 
clinging to her skirts.

Often, too. In my practice In th* 
courts, I have seen men In dreadful 
misery—a ruffian bold and defiant de
spite the blood-guilt on hls soul, face 
all th* world courageously until the 
Jury's foreman said the word that 
brought th* death-chair's horror to 
hls heart and crumpled him weeping 
to th* floor.

Yet all tha concepts that my brain 
had formed of the utmost In pain and 
shame and misery faded Into Insig
nificance before tbe things I saw In 
that rude cottage In th* Jersey hills 
where for two long days Davis and 
myaelf kept watch on ’.he fettered 
master criminal—waiting, waiting, 
waiting till hla drug-tortured nerves 
should make him tell us the secret of 
hls yellow letters.

Shackled hand and foot though he 
bad found himself when he came out 
of hls stupor, hls self-control waa at 
first wonderful. For a few minutes 
after Devin had fastened hla bonds he 
lay there tossing and twitching, then 
suddenly opened hie eyes— piercing, 
devilish, uncanny black eyes thay 
were— and triad to alt up.

The rope through th* manacles be
hind him stopped him abort and 
threw him back on hls conch. At the 
same time he caught Bight of Davis 

toot at hi

silence they eyed each other, neither 
of them saying a word. Stealthily 
Young shifted, first hls hands and than 
hla feet as If to ascertain tha extant 
of hla bonds. Finding himself secure 
ly fastened, he let hls eyas rove 
around th* room, and discovered me. 
He studied my face sharply, aa If to 
read my mission, but quickly turned 
hla game to Davis again, as If recog
nising In him hls master captor.

Then he laughed—a hideous, chit
ling, defiant laugh, that ended In an 
unhealthy gurgle In hla throat 

“Well?”  he asked Inquiringly.
I  looked for Darla to seise on this 

propitious moment, when Young. Just 
aroused from drug-slumber, would be 
weak and nervoua, to ply him with 
questions about th* things we wished 
to know, but the Inspector was too 
much a master of his craft for that. 
As If ha had not heard hls prisoner’s 
question, he sat there staring fixedly 
at the man before him.

One minute passed, two minute*— 
three, and still Daria sat silent and 
nnanawerlng. The cumulative fore* 
of prolonged silence began to grow 
on my nerves. This watting, waiting, 
was torture. If only on* of them 
would speak. To Young It must have 
been far worse.

Still they kept at It, Davis staring 
straight Into Young's eyes and Young 
trying to star* back. For a few 
minutes he succeeded, and then hla 
eyas shifted and fall. With a master 
effort of hls will he brought them 
back to Darla and held them steady. 
There th* two of them eat ae In a 
duel, th* prisoner’s baleful eyes shoot
ing forth venom, hat*, murder, while 
In th* other’s steady glance was pie 
tured relentless Justice.

Of course, there could be hut on# 
end to It. Powerful as waa th* will 
In th* drug-racked body, th# twitch
ing of th# muscles, th* Involuntary 
drawing up of th* limbs and arms as 
far aa th* bonds would permit, and 
most of all the clasping and unclasp
ing of th* fingers told what torture 
th* alienee waa bringing to Young.

Ha burst forth at last in a wild 
flow of profanity, cursing Darla, cure 
lag me, cursing everything, cursing 
Ood, and etlll Darla aat there as rigid 
and aa silent as the superior of a 
Trapplst monastery doing penance. 
At times the prisoner’* voice was 
raised to a hideous shriek, at times 
It sank to a pitiful eob, and all tha 
while he tugged and strained at bis 
bonds, twisting, turning, reaching, 
trying always to find some position In 
which he could gain possession of th* 
morphine that lay on the chair Just 
beyond hls reach.

At last—It must have been an hour 
later— physical exhaustion conquered 
him and he lay back, after one last 
frantic struggle, weak and panting, 
unresisting

Th* Inspector arose, and. walking 
over to the couch, stood there look
ing down at him.

“Aleck Young.” he aald evenly, 
“your whole gam* la up. I know all

l

"You haves* th* fflgtftwft evident* 
against me tor anything. Without let
ters or documents you can prove noth
ing. You have no right to keep me 
bound up here. I shall gat free and 
shall make you pay for this. 1 don't 
care what Rouaer has told you. you'll 
get nothing out of me and you have 
proof U  nothing.”

“ Very well,” said th* Inspector, “no 
letters, no morphine.”

Turning away from th* couch, be 
■poke to me in a ton* as Indifferent 
ae If we had been camping together: 

“Com* on, Kent, let’s see what we 
can dig up for breakfast.”

W * found th* cottage well supplied 
with provisions, ae If It had been th* 
Intention of th* conspirators to make 
It their headquarters for some time. 
In a vary few minutes Davis had some 
bacon fried and toast and coffee 
made, which he spread In th* little 
lean-to that was used aa a kitchen 

“ So you mean to starts him. too * 
I asked In an undertone, pointing ta 
the couch.

“ It won’t be necessary ”  aald Davis 
"Take something In to him 11 you Ilk* 
You’ll find that th* only appetite he'll 
have will be lor morphine.’’

Nevertheleea, I took a cuj> of codes 
and some toast In to th* prisoner. A 
volley of oath* waa flty only reward, 
so 1 returned and aat wtth Davit 
while he ate. I myself bad no appe 
tits, but th* events of the Eight dll 
not seem In th* least ta have affected 
hls. I drank only pait of •  cup ol 
coffee, though' he urged mfl to eai 
something.

"It Is apt to he a long stage," h< 
said, "and you must keep poui 
strength. Our prisoner Is a man of 
considerable will power and la not 
going to confess readily. If you wit 
keep guard on him for a couple ol 
hours I am going to sleep.”

“Of course. I will.”
"Under no circumstances." self 

Davie, as he flung himself down ol 
the floor of th* lean-to. "loosen ani 
of hla bonds, and pay no attention U 
hla pleas for mercy. He has a win 
nlng way about him that la danges 
out."

“ You need not fear," I replied. "R* 
member the agony he has caused ti 
the woman I love.”

"And to many others.”  said Davis 
"Speaking of that,”  aald 1. “1 wlsl 

you would tell me before you g| 
asleep how you learned where tht 
five thousand came from.”

"Roueer told me."
“ I was not aware that you had an] 

opportunity to talk with him.”
"I didn’t,” aald th# Inspector. “  

just used my eyes tn the postoffle#.’ 
I thought 1 had used mine pr*ttj 

well In the poet office, but certafhl] 
I bad seen nothing that would leei 
me to Identify the person who haa 
sent th* five thousand dollars I ha> 
found In the cash drawer.

“ Don’t talk In riddles!” I exclaim* 
rather petulantly. “What did you IIm 
tn tbe post office?”

Davis grinned.

Bowels Get Weak 
A s  A ge Advances

The First Necessity is to 
Keep the Bowels Gently 

Open With a MUd 
Laxative Tonic

Healthy old age is so absolutely de
pendent upon the condition of the 
bowels that great cere should be taken 
to see that they act regularly. The fact 
la that aa age advances tha atomach 
muscles become weak and inactive 
and the liver does not atom np tbe 
Juices that are necessary to prompt 
digest loe.

Some help can be obtained by eat
ing easily digested foods and by 
plenty of exercise, but this latter  Is 
irksome to most elderly people. One 
thing is certain, that a  state of con
stipation should always bo avoided as 
It la dangerous to life and health. The 
beat plan la to taka a mild laxative 
as often aa is deemed necessary. But 
with equal certainty It la suggested 
that cathartics, purgatives, physics, 
salts and pills be avoided, aa they do 
but temporary good and are so harsh 
aa to be a shock to a delicate system.

A much better plan, and one that 
thousands of elderly people are follow
ing la to take a gentle laxatlve-tonle 
like Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, 
which acts as nearly like nature as Is 
possible. In fact, the tendency o f this 
remedy la to strengthea th* stomach 
and bowel muscles and so train them 
to set naturally again, whan medicines 
of all kinds can usually be dispensed 
wtth. This la th* opinion o f many 
people of different ages, among them 
Mr. O. P. Miller. Baroda, Mich., who 
writes: 1  am 80 years old and have
been constipated tor many yearn. Since 
receiving your sample bottle I  have 
procured two 50c bottle* and find that
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Ha Studied My Face Sharply aa I f  to Road My Mission.

about Oeneral Farr 1 ah and Andrew  
Kiser and th* woman from Bridge
port 1 know about Dorm Hastings, 
who committed suicide In th* park 
lake yesterday, and about Henry 
Eberle, who sent you the five thous
and. I know everything that your 
unfortunate aid*. Rouaer, knew, and 
now I want you to surrender all th* 
letters and papers In your posses
sion.”

“You will never get them." sneered 
Young, aa I eat there marveling at 
th* Inspector's revelation*. It waa 
news to me that he knew th* name 
of the Central Park solclde. and while 
I myaelf had found th* five thousand 
dollars, I had had not the slightest 
Intimation that Davis knew from 
whom It had come.

“ Either I get thee* lettera,” aald 
Davta evenly, “or yea get no moc#

I nodded assent
“ Did It not strike you aa pecuHw 

that there ehould be over two thoui 
and names and addressee In th* Ios 
warding list of a amall poet office llki 
Ardway, where probably not mon 
than ten families move away In tef 
years T’

" I did not examine It closely,”  I re 
plied, “ but even If I had I am afrak 
I would have failed to Identify It *  
Important.”

(TO  B *  C O N T IN U E D .)

Grapefruit With Figs.
Have some fine figs and cut thei 

Into small pieces; put them In a glam 
Jar and cover with brandy. Let tliea 
■tend In this 'o r 14 hours. Cut th« 
grapefruit la valve*, scoop out th* Ut 
tie cavity In th* middle of each half 
as usual, fill this with figs and let thi 
ra p e  fruit stand oa too thrw> V  tea. 
hours before

Mr. O. P. Miller.
it to the beet remedy 1 ever need sad 
does Just what you claim for It to th* 
very letter. I  can not recommend it 
too highly.”

▲ bottle can be bought of any drng>- 
gist at fifty cents or one dollar Peo
ple usually buy the fifty cent six* first, 
and then, having convinced theaaelvee 
o f Its merits they buy the dollar sis*, 
which is more economical. Results are 
always guaranteed or money will be 
refunded. Any elderly person can fol 
low those suggestions with safety sad 
th* assurance o f good results.

I f  no member of your family haa 
over need Syrup Pepsin and you would 
Ilk* to maka a personal trial of It he 
for* buying It In th* regular way of a 
druggist, eead your address—a postal 
will do—to Dr. W. B Caldwell. ZM 
Washington St., Montlcsllo. 111., and a 
free sample bottle will be mailed you.

PROBABLY.

Mandy—This writer aays that col
lege life decreases tha desire o f girts
to marry.

Hiram—It may be that It decreases
the desire of th* young fallows to
marry ’em.

HAIR CAME OUT BY HANDFUL
68 Lewis St„ Nashville, Te^n.— 

"About three years ago I  hud the ma
laria fever, and when I  recovered my 
hair was falling out so that th* doc
tor told me to ent It off. My hair 
out by the handful, and I  had dandruff 
so that I had to scratch tt out every 
week, and my scalp Itched ae that I 
pulled my hair all down trying to
scratch It I tried -----  and and
-----  but they failed to do any good.
At last 1 tried Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment.

‘ First I combed my hair 
a parting on the aid* am 
scalp with the Cutlcura Ointment Th* 
next morning I washed with th* Cutl
cura Soap and water, and continued 
until tbe third application guv* a com
plete cure.” (Signed) Mias Nellie 
M Currin, Dec. «, 111L

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment gold 
throughout the world. Sample o f each 
free, with 32 p. Skin Book. Addi 
post-card “ Cutlcura, D ept X#
Adv.

Dally Thought
Be calm in arguing: for fit________

makes error a fault, and truth discour
tesy—George Herbet

TO  STOP t h e  ,

U> c n refi^ 1

Just aa
Thirsty Girl—Bring me a  hot la 

ade.
In keeper Haven’t any, mtaa,

the beer Is warm.— FUegend* 
ter.

Dr.Pieree’aPleasant Polls** 
uratestomach. liver ai 
tiny granule*, easy •___________ _ _  **%■

Goaslpa repeat everything they hear
-and a lot they don’t

His Favorite Paper.
“What is your favorite illustrated 

T* aakod th* Cheerful Idiot 
"The ton dollar b ill ’’ replied th* 

Booh.

No Place to Indulge In Sr.,all Talk.
Th* amall non of a devout Kansas 

City father was visiting hla grand
parents. Th* sun ha/ Just come out 
after a long rainy season and tha 
head of the family. In eaytng grace 
at the breakfast table, gave thanks for 
the bright morning and the beautiful 
sunshine.

"Why. gran dp aIn terru p ted  th* 
youngster, accustomed to a stereo
typed form of worship and shocked at 
what h* considered hie grandfather's 
irreverence. “T o * must pray—don’t 
talk to Ood about the weather ’’

CONSTIPATION

m u n y o n s
P A W -P A W  

P I L L S

Munyoo’e Paw-Paw 
Pills are unlike all oth
er laxatives or cathar
tic# They coax the 
liver into activity by 
gentle methods, they 
do not scour: they do 
aot gripe; they do not 
weaken, but thay do 
wart all the secretions 
of th* liver and stom
ach in a way tliat soon 
puts these organs in a 
haalthy condition and 

corrects constipation. Mud van s Paw-Paw 
Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and 
aervss They invigorate instead of weaken: 
they enrich the blood inwead of impover- 
ishing it. they enable the stomach to get all 
tbe nourishment from food that is put into 
It  Price aj cents All Druggist#

W h y Scratch?
“Hunt'sCure” is guar
anteed to stop and 
permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded for that 
porpoes and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
W ITH O UT QUESTION 
if Hunt’s Cure fails to cur* 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other Skin 

30c at your druggist’*  or by mail 
direct if he hasnS h. Manufactured onlv by
A. A  BCHMOS KBMSHC CO., Stwraaa, Taut

Texas Directory

T i n  Km Ibj
y e e ra la D a llM . A fter  M  

it of Drunken m m .

IIUUINt AND IROI-TKNjST 
EFFECTUAL GEIElUL^B
Grove’s Tasteless chill Taw 

fas Tasteless farm. Thu 
out Mslaria and their 

the System. Per

A ll corrsapoad ’ 
Address. /  H. 

O r e l* .  Dallas, T e a

W. M. U „ DALLAS, NO. 10-1*13.

out tl
Chill

Yon kndw what
i take GROVE'S TJ__
NIC, recognised for 30] 

it the South as the i ‘
___  and Fever ____ w _
Strength**ing Tonic. I t  Is _  
the strongest bitter toafc, but; 
taste the bitter beceni 
do not dissolve in Use i 
solve readily iu th* i 
Guaranteed by your 1 
it. 30c.

Dr. Barter’ s

v

RELIEVES pm  jug HEALS

IT TIE SUE TIME
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FOR SALE! E V E R Y  W A T C H  IS
A C O M P A S S

I am  6oi"»5 to build a su bu rban  hom o  and I 
wil l  o f fe r  m y r e s id e n c e  In Hod'.ey, toge the r  with

Hold the wnteh so that the hour 
hand noints toward the the sun,

th ree  5 0 - f o o t  Iota a d jo in in '  a t ' a  r a r e  be rga ln .  * « " • » * ' " »  * » iw «a  «hr hour 
T m s  r e s id e n c e  has  5 room s,  la rge  hall, bathi N!ostofus wiljh that we had 
room  and  bath t j b ,  w a t e r  cofirioction, sink in the ability of some particular 
kitchen, 7 5  trees ,  c em ent  wa lk  to the front, barn  | person that we know, or that we 
c u t -h o u s e s ,  good  f e i s  : s, l inoleum on hall and couldacqnire knowledgeseasily 
dining room ,  good  cistern  with chain pum p, ce l -  appearently does, and at
h r ;  in f a c t  it ia a s  m ode rn  a s  can  be  m a d e  in b. i w  be«n.,
H e d le y .  F o r  the next f e w  days  I wil l  offer  this plishments, or the fact that what
h o m e  at such  a pr ice  that you can  afford to buy  ̂ do ae,|uire, cling* to more
it. I c an  m ake  t e rm s  to suit. tenaciously

^  Almost every person has a

M l i r n i  r v  I lir ftD M tID  There is no mom for the knockHl DLl Y INrU^m tll er in Holley, h. use every -hi
rzeii is a booster and no vat ant 
houses in town that any one,

J. Claude W alla  II Editors andIIPaarla E. W alla  I Publishers

Published Every Friday

>1.00 Per Year in Advance

wonderful amount of latent abili
ty thit he never dreamed of, 
and that if h. will only belli ve it 
him;elf to the exteut of mawini. 
a conscientious effort, he will b« 
surprised and delighted with the 
result, because tl ■ always 
means succecs

We have helped and planned 
for tlmusands of you  ̂ people 
and Itetter still, holt d tlien

t-> ^e. the
most out of life Tl ■« > .i ;>ret

FARM LIFE FACTS 
BY JUDGE LiNDSEY

RoDon't wear out your soil, 
tate your crops

Farming is a business in its 
highest application.

To own one's home and land on earth, 
should be tlte highest ambition 
of every man.

Farmer boys who smoke are 
like wormy apples—they drop 
long before harvest time.

Seed selection is as important 
to successful farming as the 
most careful methods of culti
vation.

much less a knocker, can rent —
| Hedley Informer

Town knockers and empty 
houses generally tret in harness 
together Neither speak well 
for a town, and tlie sooner they(
disapj>ear the better for thei ^ * n ôr t etnsi l\. .s
town. — Fort Worth Record.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ty strong statement. *> .tvr« i. now
what we can do, jis  a* ,m \i:l 

I have traded in every store in know whal yo|1 ^  l]o wh„0
Hedley, you are trained in our school to

And also in 1 I irendon and use the powers that y u p*>«
Memplii-; We are enrolling rev* studen .

Bat i declare to you 1 am telling t very week, and at! young peo 
the truth. pie wh0 do not enter a -ie * ;>ir .

Moreman A Hattie sells the Upor. their right*. Remember 
cheapest you will be doing n< t ling 01 ■

They keep the best cultivators year from today that you ar

Pioper marketing is more es
sential than prize farming. The

And their go devils are out of 
sight;

But, oh. those pretty oil cook 
stoves.

That gives you a good appetite.

They will meet you at the door 
with a smile.

Pat you on the oack and call
you honey;

And tlien the next thing they’ll 
want to do,

Is to se 1 you something for

not prepared to do Write 
for literature

“theke ls no calamity
IJKE ICIN' tltANCK

Bowie Cornu ercia1 • id ge.
Bowie, Tea .

Tie* Honest 
size, singl

John Truss 
nr double, perfect

first benefits the 
latter the classes.

masses the the money. (adv)

fit guarantee*- 
Alb . i ht Drug ,’’o

j-----------------------------------------------

The farmer is the prime factor 
in the production of the world's 
wealth and after all reaps the 
smallest returns for bis efforts

Co operation implies equally of 
power »nd executive ability, and 
the power of co-operation is 
man s highest manifestation of 
intelligence and wisdom

There is no royal road to an 
abundant crop; no magic rule by 
whicu the slothful man may reap 
as abundantly as bis industrious 
neighbor; no discarding of the 
methods which experience and 
common sense have taught to be 
most profitable,

SUBSCRIPTION SCHOOL
A subscription school will be 

gin Monday for one month for 
all grades. Rates: first four 
grades $1 50; 5th 6th and 7th 
grades 00; alt grades above 
7th 50. Will be plenty of 
teachers. All pupil* who expect 
to attend are requesied to be on 
hand Monday

C. L Hufstedler.

A line line of 
bright Drug Co

watches at A1

F o r  Sale o r  T rade—My
4 room house, barn, cellar, good 
well of water with windmill and 
five acres of land. Will tell 
reasonable or trade for some 
small place in country. Also 
have good Jersy cow for tale.

E. H. Willie.

The Informer will furnish a 
supply of stationery and stamps, 
also the paper each week, to any 
one who will act as correspond
ent from their community. It 
will prove beneficial to the cor
respondent. to his community, 
and to the Informer, for one to 
send in the news of his commun
ity. Who'll be first?

Farmers!
Have a new CO-D EVIL to present to 
you, and will five to the First Twelve 
who give me an order, a special prica 
for tha oash. Will cheerfully refund 
your money if the plow is not perfect
ly satisfactory.
Give ma your order and get the best 
Go-Davll yat patented. A Go-Devil 
on wheels. Wa will take pleasure in 
showing you this plow. Come in and 

for yourself.

W. H. ATKINSON

the Old Frontier

when the Indians kept 
the cavalry on the jump, 
a stage journey over 
the plains was taking 
an even chance with 
death.

But Major McDon
ald’s daughter Molly, 
coming out from the 
East to Fort Devere, 
thought the trip rather 
good fun until a band 
of Comanches closed in 
on the coach.

If it hadn’t been for 
Sergeant “ Brick” Hamlin 
— ex-Confederate officer 
and an Indian fighter un
der Custer —  brave little 
Molly would never have —  
but read the new story

Molly
McDonald

About to Appear 
in This Paper

and find oat for yourself 
what happened.

It’s just the kind of a 
good live story that Randall 
1 arrish, the author, does 
better than anyone else.

J
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Old Trusty Incubators At Factory Prices

The Old, Old,
True Story

P & O CANTON LINE
1 and 2 Row Listers 
1 and 2 Row Stalk Cutters 
Success Sulkies 
Drag Harrows

All farmers who buy this line of Implements 
make the best crops on earth.
OUR Q UALITY TH E  BEST.

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Hedley Hardware
& Implement Co.

a

The Hedley Informer
$1.00 Per Year 

... .The... •
Semi-weekly Record

$1.00 Per Year 
W ALL MAP $1.00 

The Three Combined for

$ 1 . 9 0

I COAL  
£ GET

n i i i H m i i i n  « ■ :' ■ • ■ X B i B i l i l i l l l f l l l i l l l i l i a i l l l S I

TO BURN1 
N O W
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ininiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiniiiiiiHii]
Phono No. 8

Cicero Smith L ’b’r Co.
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S10.50 for 60 Egg Size
SAFETY HATCH 

INCUBATORS 
AND BROODERS

a ^ -
M ONEY CAN BUY

NO B E TTE R
T H E  O N L Y  S A N IT A H Y  

ON T H E  M A R K E T .

M A C H IN E  

AR E_ _ _ _____________________T H E Y

M A D E  W I T H T H E  T O P  O P E NING 

HO T H A T  A I X  U ^ I D K  P A R TS  CAN 

E A S IL Y  B E T A K E N  O l ’T — AN EX  

C L I’S IV E  F E A T U R E .

The Safety Hatch Incubator
comas nearer being tire proof 
than any other. They are en
tirely covered with galvanized 
iron, except the front The*’ 
have the safest and best water 
jacket. They have a lamp that 
is safe and absolutely perfect 
and large enough to complete a 
hatch with one or two fillings.
Lamp can easily be removed 
for cleaning

The Safety Hatch Incubator
has the best regulating system 
made, insuring an even temper
ature at all tunes. The doors 
are double (inner doors glass, 
outer, wood) and when oj>en 
drop down and aie out of the 
way The inside of the machine 
can be seen without letting 
out the heat

The Safety Hatch lecubator
is the >est machine for the bu
sy farmer, because it needs 
less watching and firings bet
ter hatches than any other.

The Safety Hatch
Instruction llonk tells \«>u how 
to operate the machine success
fully No truest work The i»- 
atructinns are easily understood

The l our Sizes and Prices 
Size No 0, 60 egg capacity $10.'>0 
Size No 1, 120egg capacity 12 50 
Siz*- No 2. 17f> egg capacity 15.50
Size No 8, 210 egg capacity Is 50 We have received a shipment 
•The N*> 2 and No. 3 are the best of Best Nut Coal and expect to 

sizes for general use. t handle all the time both nut and
Th*- above prices are less than j lump and ask your patronage, 
mail Ol der houses ask in Chicago j ,vatch the local columns for our 
and you have to pay the freight! ls f  n
besides
,, i, . , ■ J. 0. Wooldridge.’(. all and see them or write us for
catalogue. They are guaranteed
to hatch every fertile egg

A. M. Sarvls, M. O.
Physic ian  and •m rg— n

O ffice at Albright Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 27, Has. 28 

Medley, Tei

J . B. Ozier, M. D.
Physloian and Say

Office at Hedley Drug Co.
Office Phone No. 8 

Residence Phone No. 45
Medley, Taxes

Nicholis F. Williams, 0 . V. 1
, V e t e r i n a r i a n

Rates to hospital patients $1.00 
per day.

Clarendon, Texas

Home Phone 121 Office 279

TIC

SEMI-WEEKLY
FARM NEWS
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O. B. Stanley
W A TC H M A K E R  
AND JE W E L E R
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All work 
Guaranteed
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Give me a trial
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A T ALBRIGHT 0RU6 CO.

"  C.'t;i-y.£EH.Y NEWS
4 .rf 7«•£

HEDLEY INFORMER
One Year

$1.75

ion. W# ship Into thl* state $52000,000 of meats and provisions, mostly pork, per annum.— Texas Welfare Commisa

A full supply of Rugby lump 
coal at a price that will surpiise 
you. I keep the slack, bee me 
before you buy. Also plenty 
of Nut coal on hand.

J. G. McDougal

r e s t a u r a n t  a m d  *Citv Directory
M E A T  M A R K E T  J  J

If you want something to. 
come to my restaurant and g 
cer.v store

If it is good meat you want; 
—’ r come to my meat market
Wagon \ ai d for I expect to handle ice this tar 
Millet and Sor-i an(j deliver your homes. i j 

gin.in Hav, Corn Chops end Seed
H 1 J  HA 1A.* U  I T T I W .** T  A U  I
O its . I w i l l  crliwtlv *gr.r\iNlv» m i l  r  1 •

Call at my 
baled Alfalfa,

On Every Second 
Thursday night 

J. C. Wells. CC  
U. J. Boston, Clerk

1 will gladly supply your
wants. Yours for business,

L. L Cornelius, Hedley, Tx.

M . W H I T T I N G T O N

A fine line of 
bright Drug Co

watches « A

I. O. O. F. Lodg* 
meets every Fri 

day night.
Hi 1 i»*y, N. G.

N J Allen, Secretary

iSI
m• r.

•ii-

ii
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THOMPSON BROS, GO. 
HARDWARE

Memphis, Texas

S E N D  O N E  H O M Ex» /
Send the Informer to your 

friends back -fust Spend 25c 
at least in telling them the kind 
of country- in which you live, 
move and have your being

Killian & &
O R A Y M b . f i

We w. nt t*, do y<* 
Dray Work and v. 
give you satlsiact* 
—-rvrci

o n
CHURCHES

faraier comes to
If its Locust shade trees you |

want. tve have ’em. They are j 
inspected according to tiie re- 1 
quirements of laws of Texas. !

farm. 4 tc.

When the 
town,

His tires loose or his wagon broke 
down,

Parker, the Blacksmith, will set 
them tight.

His work guaranteed, he will do 
it right.

He will shoe your horses, heel 
and toe,

And you won’t have to wait long
before you go. Spanking will not cure children

Has a full supply of everything of wetting the bed, because it

TVlophoiu* \» anc; p
yr» < azr

T I M S  T A B L F

No. 1 
,, 7.

North Ixiund
.......... ....  7 15
........  ....  9’ '5

Nr 2
South hi.und

» i i»i
.. 8 9 1 8

Better Than
Spanking

in iron and wood;
Solicits your patronage, will 

treat you good. (adv)
11 ■ ■■ ' ■-

TO  TH E  T E L E 
PHONE USERS

The new management of the 
Exchange wishes to state to 
the public that every effort 
is being made to improve its 
service, and give the sub
scribers the best attention 
possible for us to give We 
thank one and all for their 
courtesy and patronage.

Hedley Telephone Exchange

is not a habit but a dangerous 
disease. The C. H. Rowan Drug 
Co., Chicago. 111., have discover
ed a strictly harmless remedy 
for this distressing disease and to 
make known its merits they will 
send a 50 cent Package securely 
wrapped and prepaid Absolutely 
Free to any reader of The Infor 
roer. This remedy also cures fre 
quent desire to urinate and ina
bility to control urine during the 
night or day in old or young. The 
0. H. Rowan Drug Co. are an Old 
Reliable House, write to them to
day for the free medicine. Cure 
the afflicted inemliers of your 
family, then tell your neighbors 
and friends about this remedy.

C. H. ROWAN DRUG CO, 
Dept. A —44  ̂ Chicago, 111.

A f  S, A M Meets Saturday 
Hi I 1 Ob Hi I1I1 njgiit on ur afte?
the full moon.

J W Bond, W M 
J. B vlasterson, Secretary

BAPTIST, Jas A 
(»n g , pastor 

Firs* Sunday in each month.

BRESBYTEK lAN every Thirc
Sunday.

Rev < 'harlton, Pastor 
SUNDAY SCHOOL Every Sun 

day. J G McDougal, Supt

. METHODTST, G. H. Bryan’, 
pastor. Every Second ano 
Fourth Suncim

SUNDAY SCHOOL every Sur
day morning. T. R. More- 

man. Superintendent.

BAPTIST, R’-v. Reece, pa* 
tor. E*?ry Fir>-t Sunda.'

F IR ST R IST IA N  CHURCt
Preachini every First Sunday

R» v .-I H Holmes, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST m»*ets at 
school house for Bible class atm 

; communion at 10:30 every Sun 
day morning.

PRAYER MEETING
Ev >-v Wednesday evening

!

MoOr M i •  tWifi at

I  M M I  a t  U  -| | M ,

kero at m d n—  dariac o p lu t i  
at tko (iC a a t Sovontk C «» - 

vk o  brought ia Dujtn," and ti>« 
rido tram WuWt

with O uter's

But there’s no need to tell 
you what Mr. Parrish can do 
with an opening like this. If 
you want to read the finest Ran
dall Parrish story in years, read

■fz

J- 1

the new serial story we have 
secured and w ill print in lib
eral installments in this paper

See That You G et the I:-sue 
With the Openin* C hapter

DONLEY C O U N TY  OFFICIALS
Judge. J. C. Killougr 
Clerk, l J Alexander 
Sheriff. J. T Patman 
Treasurer. Guss Johnson 
Assessor, G. W. Baker 
County Attorney, W. T. Link

Commissioners:
E. D. McAdams, Pet No. 1
P. O. Longon, “ “ 2
N. L. Pr.var, Pet. No. 3
J T. Bain, “ “ 4

Justice of the Peace Precinct 3. 
J. A Morrow

Constable Pet No 3,
W. H. Aikinson

District Court meets third weel 
in April and October.

County Court convenes 1st Mon 
day in February, May, Angus 
and November.

/



The Napoleon of 
American Bandits

The Account of a Forgotten National Conspiracy

By G. T. Ferris
(Copyright. by K lt ly v ty  C b l

«
rganlied banditry doesn’t ' 
flourish under our con-! 
temporary conditions tn 
the United States. Spo
radic crimes such as
those of the train rob
ber, of (he so-called
Black Hand, and the 
lone highwayman are 
pregnant enough to oc
cupy considerable por- 
portion of the news
papers. as they are In 

all civilized communities. But we
must look back to a much earlier 
period to And a chronicle of an at- j 
tempt to bring together tn a widely 
extended conspiracy under a single 
head all the force# of evil which fes
tered over 50.000 square miles of
sparsely settled territory

The field of this satanlc campaign 
•■tended from Cairo, 111., to the Mis
sissippi delta and cut the width of a 
broad swath through a half score of 
•lava states Wholesale and retail 
robbery, counterfeiting, land swln- j 
ditag. negro stealing and selling, black 
mailing, and even murder and assasst 
nation, all played their part In this 
vast campaign of crime

John M-trrell, the apoetle and lead 
•r o f this Infernal cult, the would be 
Napoleon of chaos and crime in the 
Mississippi valley, the organizer of a 
desperate clan of some twelve hun 
dred miscreants, taught hts followers 
that It was the safest way in most 
cases to kill the victim, unless^here 
was some obvious reason to the con 
trmry

"Make an end of the ----- fool," he
as wont to say. "rip out his bowels 
and heave him Into the nearest swamp 
or bayou; then the body won't rise 
as testimony."

He himself would boast, in the swag 
ger of hts cups, thst he had slaughter
ed 40 men with his own hand. But 
most of his crimes were committed 
through agents.

But this diabolism was only the 
fringe of his ambition, appalling as It 
was. The goal of his hopes was a 
great negro Insurrection throughout 
the aouth. which would sweep the 
•lave state# like a devastlng flame

With this lust of rapine, giving it a 
sharper edge, was a venomous Jeal 
ousy and hatred of the rich which had 
become like the mania of a rabid dog 
The time of the slave uprising be had 
fixed for Christmas night, 183a

About 18 months before this ex 
pected climax, an Interesting en
counter occurred In the woods of Mad
ison county. West Tennessee, In what 
was then known as the Choctaw pur
chase

Virgil Stewart, a young Georgian.
had come into a small inheritance 
from his father a year before and had 
then concluded to Invest It In the 
virgin lands of that newly opened 
tract. He had made his entry, paid 
the fee. and after keeping the store 
of one Clanton, a probate Judge, for 
a while, had returned to Georgia to 
complete the purchase and take resi
dence

Stewart was out riding one eve
ning in the early dusk when he over 
took a stnking figure mounted on a 
fine hunter, which he sat with the 
ease of a finished horseman. He ac 
coated Stewart with wellbred ease 
and the resonant voice of one accus 
tomed to public speaking;

"Good evening, sir. 1 hope that you 
are enjoyin' your ride tn the twilight 
gloaming. There is something de
lightful st this hour In the woods. Na
ture declares the glory of God”—part
ly shutting his eyes with an air of 
pensive enthusiasm—"but this meetln' 
of day and dark among the tree-pillars 
always makes me \hlnk of a great 
church made without hands.**

Stewart stared at this salutation, 
which he politely returned, and for a 
moment fancied the stranger an Itin
erant minister of the better class But 
be thought It odd that a gospeler 
should ride s thoroughbred hunter 
and carry heavy platols In his hol
sters. with a knife In his belt and a 
sawed-off shotgun on bis pommel. Yet 
almost all white man were wont to 
ride armed then In that country and 
there was nothing suspicious in the 
fact, except the pious twang of the 
overture.

The stranger caught Stewart's look 
and said suavely;

"My boat, who lives about ten tnlles 
from hyar, Is out of venison, and so 
1 thought God would send me a chance 
for a book. I don't believe In stayin' 
tse beasts of the field wantonly, but 
they were created for the use of man. 
we are taught tn Holy Scripture. Do 
you reside in this district, sir?"

"Probably I shall," answered S,ew- 
art. "as I have recently bought land 
here, and am on the outlook now for 
some likely slaves. I may have to 
run down to Now Orleans to get them, 
though It Is a costly trip, for a good 
lot of them have disappeared from 
here o f lata—run away or stolen 
That’s s fine horse you’re riding."

"Yea," said the other with a slnls 
tar twinkling In hts eye which Stew
art’s keen observation noted. " I ’m a 
good Judge of a hose, or of the sons 
ml Ham whom God made for eervtaa I

f  1

trust, sir, you will find a nag as good, 
and all the black hoys you need. 1 
shall be hereabouts for the next tort- 
night, and then 1 shall obey the com
mand of God to call sinner* to re
pentance at the campmeettn* over In 
Shelby county, up Memphis way Par
don me. sir, but I took an lnstaat likin’ 
for you and 1 hope we shall g>-i furth
er acquainted. 1 ride tn these woods 
every evenin’. Goodby till we meet 
again'.”

He doffed his hat with great punc
tilio and spurred his horse through a 
by road in the darkling wooda Neith
er had mentioned his name to the
other.

Stewart pondered over the meeting 
as he ambled home, conscious of Its 
incongruities He mentioned the oc
currence to his host. Rev. John Hen
ning. Baptist preacher In the scatter
ed hamlet of Tuscahoma and a small 
planter who worked a doxen negroes.

The dominie rubbed a stubby chin, 
and wagged his head:

“ I wonder If It can be that fellow 
Murrell, who's been hangln’ aroun* fur 
the last six month* off and on, down 
at the Corners Ye know two of my 
boys hare disappeared. *Twas a fort
night since. Just before you came 
back, and I've suspected him of slave- 
stealln'. but couldn't get any clue. My 
Dick smells the same rat and haa been 
lyin' low, but ye see neither of us ever 
met him; he comes and goes like a 
shadder.

"Then he's got a lot of pals aroun', 
and some of my neighbors swear he’s
all right; hearn him preach the finest 
sermons in the world—lay preacher, 
ye know— and got the spurrtt of God
in him.”

A few days later he again crossed 
the stranger not far from the scene 
of tbs first meeting, and the latter 
greeted him with an air of unmistak
able pleasure

"I have thought a good deal about 
you, sir, since 1 met you the other 
night. I reckon we're kindred spirits 
somehow, for I know human nature 
pretty w >11 and rarely make a mis
take.” with an air of great compla
cency. "I thought I'd like to have a 
long powwow, for I'm a lonely man. 
though 1 know many people. I am 
unexpectedly called away tomorrow 
evening Pray, sir, come and spend 
the night with me at the Corners. My 
host of the tavern has fine old 'apple,' 
and a brace of wild ducks fit tor a 
king or for—"  stopping with lips 
pursed Into an enigmatic smile.

Stewart gladly assented, and they 
rode together a few miles farther to 
the Corners, which consisted of a log 
tavern a ramshackle store and a rude 
blacksmith shop The ruffianly land
lord lowered at Stewart with a glance 
of suspicion, but quailed at the im
perious scowl which his more familiar 
guc-at shot at him. as, turning with a 
wave of his hand, hi- said:

"This is my friend. Mr ----- "  with
j inquiring look

"Oh. my name Is Hues. Adam Hues,”
j answered Stewart, * t s M l |  wttk 
alarm whether the landlord could pos
sibly know of him.

After supper under s huge gum- 
tree, and with a tongue well looeened 

' by frequent libations of apple toddy, 
the man of mystery began to unbosom 
himself.

"You are a speculator. Hues, and so 
am L, though not perhaps In the same 
line. The world has treated me badly 
and you. too, I reckon, if I read you 
aright See the swarms of the rich, 
whose claws are fastened on all the 
good things of life, the best to eat, 

1 the best of drink, the finest of clothes 
| to wear If ye could only hear my 
friend, John Murrell, talk on the 
thing; He's one of the greatest men 
In the world, sir—bests Andy Jackson 
all tu death, and I want ya to meet 
him "

And so he went on In a fierce tirade 
sgaln*t the whole order of society.

The young man had listened with
out a word, with the same feeling 
that a hidden spectator would have at 
watching cannibals st their ghastly 
banquet He had had time enough to 
make up his mind, and he nerved him
self to sve the thing through.

' Sir." he said, extending his hand. 
"I don't know who yon are, hut put It 
tight there! What you’vs said has 
sounded a hidden chord. 1 feel you're 
exactly right, sir, and that we ought 
to get even with our oppressors In any 
way we can. You reckoned straight 
when you saw in me a congenial 
spirit.”

The next morning ns they rode 
through the woods, talking of Indif
ferent matters. Stewart was accosted 
with the sudden Interjection. “ I am 
John Murrell!”  accompanied by a 
lock of piercing question.

"I suspected so last night.”  was ths 
answer, and was rsjolced to know a 
man of mi own kidney.”

A handclasp seemed to relieve the 
other's mind of any panning doubt, and 
Murrell said bluntly:

"I need a lieutenant, B man of grit, 
of bralna an' resources. Will you be 
that man. Hues? I picked you by an 
unfallln' Instinct, Instantly I saw yon.” 

The young man sgrend, end two 
hours later they parted, arranging n 
rendesvonn tor twe weeks later, as

Murrell was compelled to go away on 
some call of bis nefarious work. Dur
ing that ride and on subsequent oo- 
csslons this colossal villain told In 
part the story of a life bristling with 
crimes of every sort with a smack of 
Infernal pride which Satan himself 
could not have surpassed.

Murrell's mother, a Tennessee 
mountain woman, bad. In spite of an 
honest father, trained her young son 
an n thief from early childhood. 
While yet a stripling, he began to 
steal horses, and In disposing of these 
ha fell In with various small predatory 
gangs, who did not hesitate to rour 
dar aa well as rob. Young Murrell's 
superior address and cunning made 
him an adept In disposing of robber 
loot, and he gradually became Initiat
ed Into all the successive grades of 
crime.

He brought to the business great 
craft and power of organisation and 
the ability to make use of the villainy 
of others.

Ha was arrested for horse-stealing 
and was sentenced to the penitentiary 
for three years. He was a model pris
oner and gave up his spare time to 
assiduous reading, more especially to 
the study of theology, law and the 
rudiments of the healing art.

Stewart met the bandit chief, and as 
they rode west Murrell told him that 
they were on the way to one of the 
principal headquarters of the clan 
which was on an Island in a Missis 
slppl bayou. Just across the river from 
Memphis. Here he would meet some 
of the principal men and be sworn 
Into the band.

Murrell was exhilarated Into a fierce 
hilarity, for this Napoleonic ruffian 
seems to have been Inspired by a gen
ial liking for his chsnce recruit which 
banished ail his native caution. He 
had. In his craving for a perfect con
fidence, beguiled himself into the con
viction that In Hues he had found the 
very twin of his soul. He now outlined 
to hts companion something of the 
colossal scheme of a negro uprising, 
over which his diabolical spirit bad 
brooded so long.

'Th is msy seem too bold to you. 
Hues, but that is what I glory in.” he 
said. “All the crimes I have ever 
committed have been of the roost dar
ing. I've been successful In all of 'em.
I am confident I shall be victorious In 
this matter. I’ll have the pleasure 
and honor of seeing and knowing that 
by my management I have glutted the 
earth with more human blood and de
stroyed more property than any rob
ber who has ever lived In America or 
the known world. I look on the Amer
ican people aa my common enemy. 
They have disgraced me"—thus he 
designated hla short term of Impris
onment—“ and they can do no more.

“ My life la nothin' to me. and It 
shall be spent as their devoted enemy. 
My clan is strong, brave, experienced 
and rapidly Increasing In numbers. I 
shouldn't he surprised If we number
ed 20,000 at the time of the uprising. 
And I am strong in the high standing 
of so many of my chief councilors, 
many. Indeed, in honorable and lucra
tive offices. Should anything leak out 
prematurely, those men would drive 
away the fears of the people by ridi
cule, turning it Into n cock-and-bull 
story.

“ We have considerable money In the 
hands of our treasurers to complete 
our purchases of arms and ammuni
tion. to fit out the companies that are 
to attack the cities and towns. We 
will manage to get possession of the 
different arsenals and supply ourselves 
from every source that may offer. The 
negroes wouldn't want many arms till 
they get 'em from the houses they de
stroy, as a knife, a club, a pick or an 
ax will do to murder families at night, 
when they are dazed wKh sleep and 
terror at the light of their burning 
homes."

Stewart tells us that he afterward 
marveled that he refrained from 
shooting Murrell then and there, for 
he always kept one band on a pocket 
derringer, a silver-mounted pair of 
which had been given him the day be
fore by this Incarnate demon.

Perhaps the feeling that the one 
soft spot In Murrell's nature was the 
curious Infatuation for bimself re- 
ctraned his Itching band.

They found themselves on the banks 
of the Mississippi, at that time storm- 
lashed, at dusk, but the rowboat on 
which Murrell relied was gone. So 
they applied for hospitality at the 
house of a planter named Champion. 
He looked askance at Murrell when 
the latter requested the loan of a 
skiff on which to cross. Stewart at 
once appraised him aa an honest man 
and not one of the many secret con
federates oi :h* robber gang. Cham 
plon felt a note slipped Into his hand 
aa the twain parted from him next 
morning, read a warning in 8tewart’s 
eyes, saw a finger motioned to the 
lips.

The Island rendezvous was a sin
ister-looking place set In v  little river 
bend that somewhat concealed It

All day long small parties arrived at 
the Island. To these "Adam Hues" 
was Introduced as a new and trusted 
recruit, until about 50 were assembled, 
a few of whom would never havo been 
suspected of other than a reputable 
life. These were some of the prin
cipal members t f  the "Orand Council.” 
and this was the night of the regular 
quarterly meeting.

The council was held in the eve 
nlng. Reports were read from local 
centers aa to the progress of the slave 
uprising conspiracy Figures were 
given for the three months past aa to 
the various moneymaking crimes 
which had been committed tn soma 
five states. Plans were discussed for 
perfecting the methods of propaganda 
among the hoets of negroes on the 
plantations.

The last business dene was the for. 
rial Initiation of "Hues" aa a member 

1 at tha gang and an a Grand Councilor

Tbe young man was inluavoc, .worn 
In under blood-curdling penalties, I 
taugbt all the grips and signals of ' 
recognition, and tbe nlgbt was torn 
out in a mad debauch.

Tbe next day the Grand Council 
dissolved, its members departed, and 
Murrell, who stayed to superintend 
tbe loading of tbe black cattle In a . 
flatboat for tbe slave-market, was fin- I 
ally left alone with bis lieutenant.

"There's $20,000 in that batch," ha 
exulted, "and we will have a n o th e r  
cargo next month.

The bandit chief tn hla unbounded 
confidence then insisted that Stewart 
should do what be bad feared be 
might not be able accomplish— make a 
complete list of the Grand Councilors, 
their occupations, places of residence, 
and their assignments In a conspiracy 
of murder, arson, robbery and Java* 
tatlon unparalleled In American b i» 
tory.

It took two days to secure this fatal 
transcript from tbe books, and the 
scribe was amazed to find, among tbe 
four hundred names on the black 
schedule participants scattered over 
tbe statea south of Virginia, men of 
unquestioned repute and social place, 
even profesaed ministers of the goe- ; 
pel. wolves In sheep's clothing. Judges 
on the bench, law practitioners, news
paper editors, merchants and hotel- 
keepers, men one would expect to find 
wedded to the stability of order and 
suppression of crime.

When the twain departed from the 
dlamal Island, reeking with Its crime
laden mystery, Stewart, well-night 
overburdened with such a sinister rev. | 
elation, devised an excuse to stop st 
Champion's plantation. To him he told 
sufficient to secure a pledge of co
operation at a moment’s notice, and 
silence until the time was ripe, it 
was arranged with Murrell that his 
new man should meet him at a rendez
vous a week later, to be formally as
signed for active duty.

Stewart narrated his amazing story 
to Mr. Henning, and the old preacher 
was stricken dumb; suspicious though 
he bad been in a vague way, by such 
a disclosure.

It was determined that John Mur
rell should be arrested in an ad
joining county and not fn the vicinity 
of Tuscahoma, as It might mean that 
Clanton, who was Justice of the peace 
as well as probate Judge, would at 
once discharge him from custody. 
Champion and some of his friendi 
came at Stewart's call and with Par
son Henning, his son, and half a doxen 
trusty spirits, all armed to the teeth, 
serving as posse, a warrant was duly 
sworn out and Murrell taken. When 
the robber marked one face among 
hla captors he spat on the ground and 
growled out between his teeth with 
a sort of frozen rage:

"It's well for you that I was such s
-----  fool; but mark you, traitor, this
business Isn't done yet, I reckon!"

Stewart half confeeses that for a 
moment, demonlac-Uke villain as hs 
knew tbe other to be, he felt a pang 
of shame that It had fallen to him, 
for whom a wretch like this had 
shown hts one human weakness, to be 
the Instrument of his betrayal, neces
sary as that was for the good of ths 
commonwealth. While awaiting the 
action of the grand Jury, the arch
desperado escaped by connivance, but 
was retaken and lodged In a Memphis 
prison, where he could be more effect
ively guarded. There he n.malned 
for several months before trial, as the 
Indictment being for negro-stealing, as 
the proofs of his vastly more Lentous 
crimes were, as Stewart had - antici
pated. difficult to marshal. Murrell 
was convicted and condemned to ten 
years In tbe penitentiary for kidnap
ing and selling slave property.

Many attempts were made to get 
him released on bail during the three 
months Interim, as well as to assist 
him to break Jail. A campaign of 
abuse and slander of tne most en
venomed sort had been at once open
ed against Stewart, and numerous 
Journals throughout the south heartl- 1 
ly espoused Murrell's side as that of 
an Innocent man.

The young Georgian's life, as well 
as his reputation, hung In evenly bal
anced scales. Many estimable per 
sons could not persuad* 'bemselves to 
believe In such a prodigy of guilt He 
wrote and disseminated at his own 
expense a printed pamphlet, with a 
detailed account of his experiences 
with Murrell, scattering the document 
broadcast. One thing he did not do, 
however. He did not make procla
mation of the names and residences 
of Murrell's associates of the Grand 
Council. He held It In reserve, mak
ing It public that the Hat was In such 
bands as would publish It If anything 
untoward happened to him.

8uch Is the Irony of fate. A male
factor superlative In evil and steeped 
tn every conceivable crluie, who mer 
lted the scaffold a hundred times over, 
for whom no long-drawn torture 
would have been excessive, died In a 
Tennessee prison after three years 
of Incarceration for s mli.or offense, 
passing sway almost In the odor of 
sanctity

Virgil Stewart, who brought hjm 
within the meshes of the law and foll- 
«d hla satanlc alms, was almost on- 
trlclzed by a large section of tha 
southern public and was defamed by 
many of Its newspapers as one who 
had unjustly stigmatized Murrell and 
created a nightmare out of his own 
I magi nation.

Time, however, wrought Its compen
sation. Old members of the Murrell 
srmy of criminals wa«-e arrested and 
punished from time ut time for new 
offenses, some condemned by Judge 
Lynch, others by Judicial process 
Their confessions before execution 
fully confirmed tbe terrible story told 
by 81swart, from ordinary murder 
and robbery «P  to the baleful ronsplr 
mey to drown the whole south It t 
o f blood, rapine, lost and devasi Uoc

Dr. Hartman's Plain Talk to Young Men
My plain talk to young men In my 

bat article certainly brought out 
many responses from young men. I 
take this means of answering them
briefly, for the benefit of other young 
men who did not write me. Ona 
writer says:

"I was greatly Interested In your 
talk to young men. I wish I was 
itrong and well as you describe your
self to be. 1 am going to begin at 
once and follow your advice and take 
care of myaelf as I ought to. I will 
qnlt tbe use o f all stimulants, tea and 
coffee, go to bed early. I will take 
tha cold water towel bath every morn
ing. 1 want to live to be old and 
useful, like you. And I shall also 
keep Feruna at hand, tn case of slight 
ailments as they may arise. I thank

yon In the name of thousands of otto
er young men. like myself."

To this lettvf I replied:
My Dear Boy:—I cannot tell you 

how much good your letter has done 
me. To know that I am arousing 
the young men In matters of right 
itvlng fills me with gratitude and en
thusiasm. I want to help vou. Write 
me any time you wish and I will con
sider your letter strictly confidential 
and give you prompt reply. Follow 
the advice I gave In my article When
ever you have occasion to consult me 
further do not hesitate. Let us be 
friends. I f  you will be obedient to 
me ss a son ought to be I will be 
faithful and true to you as a father 
ought to be. Yours sincerely, 8. B. 
Hartman, M. D.. Columbus, Ohio. 
Peruna Is for sale at all drug stores.

Politeness Ignored.
A Virginia farmer was driving a re- 

•ractory cow down the road one morn- 
ng. The cow and the driver came to 
i crossroad. The man wanted the 
sow to go straight ahead, but tbe cow 
picked out the crossroad.

A negro was coming along the cross 
road.

"Haid her off! Hald her o ff!” yelled
;he driver.

Tbe negro Jumped about the road 
tnd waved his arms. The cow pro 
reeded calmly on her way.

"Hald her off! Hald her off, n igger!" 
relied the driver.

“ Ise a-trylu' ter!” replied the negro. 
"Speak to her! Speak to her and

ihe'll stop!”
“Good mawnin', cow—good mawn- 

In'l" said the negro politely

An Ear for Music.
"Whst Is thst tune your d* uyhter

is playing?”
"Which daughter?”  aakrd Mrs. 

rumrox. " I f  It Is the older girl It’s 
Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsody, and If 
It's the younger one It's ‘Exercise 
Twenty-seven."

What’s the Use?
‘‘It did Jack no good to marry his 

stenographer, for she contlu led the 
habit of the office tn their hotne.”

"How so?"
"When he starts to dictate »Ye takes 

him down."

In some circles men are 111 * pianos 
—If square they are considered old
fashioned.

Hardly.
“ Is there any way you can suggest 

by which we can cure her of her In
fatuation for him?"

"Oh, yes, that’s easy. Just—"
"I mean without letting her marry 

him?"

Spring Clipping of Horses.

The modern practice among the best 
ported and meet progressive horse owners 
and farmers is to clip all horses in tbe 
spring. It is done on the theory that is 
their natural state horses were not obliged 
to work, so could shed the winter coat ia 
comfort over a period of several wrecks. 
Since we oblige them to do hard work oa 
warm spring days, the winter cost should 
be removed for the same reason that ws 
lay off our henvy winter garments. Clipped 
horses dry off rapidly, hence they do no* 
take cold as easily nor are they ss prone 
to be affected with other ailments as un
dipped animals whose longer hair holds 
the perspiration for boors. Because clipped 
horses dry off rapidly they rest better, get 
more good from their food and come out 
in the morning refreshed and lit for work.

Since the advent of the hall bearing en
closed gear clipping machine, the work of 
taking off the winter coat ia eaay. With 
the machine a hone can be clipped all over 
in half an hour, whereaa with the old two- 
hand dipper it required several hours to 
do it.

Dairymen also now clip the cows iQ 
over two or three times s year. The flanks 
and udders are clipped eve nr three or four 
weeks, so it is easy to desn the parts be
fore milking. This means less opportunity 
for dirt and other impurities to get into 
the milk.

SHE WASN’T  SKEPTICAL.

as To Women S

D o  N o t  D e la y
I f  you are convinced thst 
your sickness is because of 
soma derangement or dis
ease distinctly feminine, 
ou ought at once bring 
your aid

Dr. Pierce* Favorite Prescription
g  (t arts directly cm the 
g  organs affected and tooea 
S  the entire I

5  Ask Y  our Druggist

V E ST A L ’ S C A T A L O G U E
F or 1BII is  ready. la rge r and 

better than ever. G iv e , descrip
tion o f a ll the new and standard 
kinds o f ruaea, and bedding 
planta.hu lbs..m all fru tt*.flower 

.seed worth grow ing in tbe South. 
F You need It before you decide 
w hat klnda to plant. Bend for 

your copy today. Ja.». M i  M l a M .  UUk U ti i d

Th e M an  W h o  Put the 
E E s  la  F E E T

“ Mebby youse wouldn't berlleve It. 
ma'am, but I come uv purty good 
•lock."

"Ob! I don't doubt It. Anyone can 
see that it baa never been watered ”

&
5 ^ ; .  a  The Antiseptic Powder for Ten- 
Trad.-Uark. dcr. Aching Feet, Fold every

where, 2ic. Sample FHHF- Address. 
ALLEN S . OLM STED. L *  B s j-, N . V .

Look  fo r Th is Trsdc-kfsrk Pic. 
tu reoa  the Label when buying

ALLEN S F00T=EASE

p i l e b  e m m  i n  a t o  i «  d * t » _
. jrdrw jpnt will r»iund tuoo«y I f  !*A20 OlTTFe 
A KNT f-J i» uj cure an/ case o f Itching. BUd4, 

or Protruding PUea in 6 u> U daft. 60c.

TAKE-

Tuffs Pills
The ftrTt do ., often a.tonl.hc. tbs Invalid.

■'•“ • m ' l S & S T F O N ,
20 cto.

Tour dnif 
MKMT fBWading

Taking a Leaner Chance.
A government inspector was 

ducting an oral examination for iu* 
rine engineers. Said he to one:

" I f  you had tested your gauge cocks, 
had looked at your water glass and 
had found no water In the boiler, what 
would you do?”

Came the answer, awtft and true: 
“1 would Jump overboard.”

rsgeisr bowels

The beet of men are sometimes 
worsted—and that's no yarn.

BE A

“ Good Fellow
to your stomach

Treat it the way Nature 
intended and you w ill al
ways be well repaid.

H elp it when there areslgns 
o f weakness or distress and, 
you have the secret to con
tinued good health.

The first real aid to a weak 
stomach is

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS

11 restores the appetite, aids 
digestion, keeps the liver 
and bowels active and im
proves your general health.

WB URGE A TRIAL TODAY
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AK E  a rule and pray Ood to
__ ____  Aelp you to keep It. never If
possible to lie down at night without be
ing able to aay: " I  have made one hu
man being at leaat a little wlaer. a little 
happier or a little better thla day.”  Tou 
will find It eaaler than you think, and 
plaaaanter. —Charlea Klngaley.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

A very attractive way of serving 
Hamburg ateak and one which Is very 
unusual, la aa follows: Make a mound 
of the aeaaoned meat, place It In a 
well greased baking pan and cover 
It with latticed atripa of aalt pork, 
ualng care to have the atripa carefully 
cut and nicely arranged, then bake, 
and when ready to aerve, remove 
carefully to a hot platter; garnish 
with paraley and aerve with muah- 
room aauce. If It la dealred eapeclally 
nice.

Chop fluey.—Thla dlah. If pre
pared at home, can be enjoyed with
out any qualms of Imagination: Mince 
the cooked meat of one cooked chick
en. two pounda of veal, a fourth of a 
pound of veal tongue; mix and eeason 
welL Boll two cupa of rice until ten
der. drain and mix with the meat. 
Chop a can of muahrooma, one aweet 
pepper, two clovea of garlic and a 
pinch of powdered clovea. Put all 
Into a granite kettle and pour over a 
quart of rich chicken and veal a lock. 
Set to almmer two houra.

Sour Cream Pie.—Take a cup each 
o f aour cream, augar and ralaina; add 
a beaten egg. a tableapoon of vinegar, 
half a teaspoon of aalt. the lame of 
cinnamon, a fourth of a teaspoon of 
cloves and a little grated nutmeg 
Thla Is a One pie. Hake with two 
crusts.

Spanish Salad.— Cut Into dice three 
allces of stale bread, add an equal 
quantity of cold cooked potatoes, three 
tomatoes and one onion chopped line. 
Rub the salad bowl with the cut aide 
of a clove of garlic, put In the salad, 
pour over plenty of French dressing, 
using a tablespoonful of vinegar to 
three of olive oil, aalt and cayenne 
and a teaspoonful of catsup snd pow
dered sugar.

A LK  happiness. the world Is 
sad enough 

Without your woes.
No peth le wholly rough.
Look for places that are smooth and 

clear
And speak to theae, to reat the weary 

ear
Of enrth. so hurt by on# eontlnuoue 

■train
Of human discontent and srtaf and pala 

EVERY DAY LUNCHEONS.

A nice hot dish for a change Is s 
pound or two of mutton, cut In pieces 
snd browned In a little hot fat In the 
frying pan, then add a pint of sliced 
csrrots snd cook In s fireless cooker 
or on the extreme back of the stove, 
well covered, for two houra or more. 
Just before aervtng. add a cup of 
canned peas Season the meat after 
It la well browned, before the carrots 
sre added, when water to cover la also 
added

Another nice carrot dish Is one 
cooked with peas, an onion and s hit 
of bacon. Cook the carrots, peas snd 
onion until tender, add the bacon fried 
brown and cut In dice: add enough 
milk to make a sauce.

Liver With Onion Sauce.— Dredge 
thin slices of liver with seasoned flour 
and fry brown In pork fat Put the 
liver on hot platter. Fry a cupful of 
chopped onions In the fat until a light 
brown Add a tablespoonful of vine
gar and pour over the liver.

Cabbage With Oysters.—Select a 
small heavy bead of cabbage, cut a 
slice off the top and scoop out the In
terior carefully, leaving a thin shell. 
Shred the Inner portion with an equal 
quantity of crisp celery or simply 
dress the salad with salt, vinegar and 
a few dashes of pepper. Fill the shell 
with fried oysters and serve with 
them the salad.

Boiled rice, cooked carefully ao that 
every grain la distinct, and aerved 
with hot chocolate sauce. Is a good 
dessert. Fig sauce is also very nice 
to serve as an accompaniment to 
boiled rice.

NEARLY DEAD
MOTHER SAVES

Timely Advice o f  Mother Relieves 
Terrible Suffering of Daughter, 

and Possibly Prevents an 
Untimely End.

-■ ■n

“E  fiery Picture

Tell* a Story.*

Ready. Ky.—In the following advices 
from thla place. Mrs Laura Bratcher 
says: "I was not able to do anything 
for nearly six months, snd was down 
In bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered 
with my head, snd with nervousness 
snd womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband 
he could not do me any good, snd he 
had to give It up. We tried another 
doctor, but he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me to 
take Cardul. the woman's tonic. I 
thought It was no use, for I was nearly 
dead and nothing seemed to do me 
any good, but I used eleven bottles, 
snd was then able to do all of my 
work and my own washing.

I think Cardul is the best medlclr* 
in the world. My weight has Increased, 
and I look the picture of health.

I will always praise Cardul for what 
It has done for me.*’

Remember that Cardul Is a mild, 
safe remedy, composed of valuable 
medicinal Ingredients, which help to 
build up vitality, tone up the nerves, 
snd strengthen the entire womanly 
constitution.

In the past half century Cardul haa 
relieved more than a million women. 
Why shouldn’t It do the same for you?

; Try IL It may be just what you need

r Chattanooga Medicine Co..
Lediee Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga. Term. for 
Sm nal Instructions on your case andtA page book.
Home Treatment for Women.-* tent m plain 

wrapper. Adv.

Straighten That Lam e Back!
Backache is one of Nature’s warnings of kidney weakness. Kidney disease 

kills thousands every year. Safety is only certain if the early warnings are heeded 
while help is possible. Doan's Kidney Pills have helped many thousands to get 
rid of backache, strengthen weak kidneys and regulate bladder and urinary disorders.

Solvent.
A certain man found himself In the 

possession of $11,000,000. But he did 
not lose his head. On the contrary.

“ I wrlll pay only so much for a car.” | 
he firmly declared, “as will leave of 

j the $11,000,000 a sum sufficient. If 
prudently Invested In the funds, to de
fray the cost of having the thing 

1 around.”
And though In that resolution h? 

paid ao little for a car that hit wife 
would scarcely speak to him, his 
sense of financial solvency was hia 
ample reward.— Puck

Calumet Guarantee* Baking Economy.
H a v *  you ever stopped to think Just 

what ’’economy*' In baking really means? 
Borne folks seem to have the Idea that 
saving a little on the cost o f the mate
rials—the dour. eggs, etc.—la economy. 
Others sre of the opinion that they have 
been economical when they buy the low-

Don’t neglect a  bad back. If your Bm*b is 
lame in the morning, if it hurts to stoop or lift, 
if the dull aching keeps up all day, making work 
a burden arid rest impossible— suspect the kid
neys. If the urine is off color and shows a  sedi
ment; if passages are irregular, too frequent, 
too scanty, or scalding, this is further proof. 
There may be dizzy spells, headaches, 
nervousness, dropsy swellings, rheumatic 
attacks, and a  general tired-out, run-down 
condition.

Use Doan’s Kidney Pills, the remedy that is 
publicly recommended by 100,000 persons in 
many different lands. Doan’s act quickly, con
tain no harmful nor habit-forming drugs and are 
wholly harmless, though remarkably effective.

Cared After Dactars Cava Up Hope
H. R. Hatch. 2310 Cedar St, Everett, Waah„ says: 

“  I doubt if any on* ever antlered more than I did with 
kidney complaint. My buck was ao bud 1 could hardly 
walk. The least jar or mis t ap. caused twinges that 
fairly made ms groan. I dreaded to stoop, for I knew 
what I had to suffer when I had to straighten op 
again. There was generally a frequent daatre to 
urinate, but at other times the secretions were re
tarded, dark in color, almost like blood snd pained 
terrible in passing. The doctors said I bad but a 
abort time to live. As a last resort I began to use 
Doan’s Kidney Pflla and rapidly grew better, and at 
last was completely cured. I have remained in good 
health aver since.'*

When yarn hack hurts, when yarn kidneys tremble you. when 
you fo o l tired. Worn-out or drprom td . don *1 simply ask foe  S 
kidney remedy— ask distinctly fo r Doaa’s K idney Pills, 
the same that cured M r. Hatch, and make sure the name 
D O A N ’S is on the baa.

priced baking powder, anil nave Me to 25c. 
But both are wro 
omy—the economy 

1th

iut both are wrong. For the real econ- 
tnat counts—consists In

doing away with the failures that so 
often waste far more than la saved In

ANY there be who call them
selves our friends:

Yet, ah. If heaven eends 
One. only one. ao mated to our souL to 

make our half a whole.
Rich beyond price are we.

W HAT TO HAVE FOR LUNCHEON 
OR SUPPER.

If one has the heavy meal at night, 
the food served at noon will corre
spond to that served at night when 
the heavy meal Is aerved at noon.

A hot dlah la almost a necessity 
during cold weather, at leaat. and 
there are many which may be quickly 
prepared. If one puts up tomatoes, 
there I* always a delicious soup, either 
clear or creamed, which can be quick
ly aerved.

A pretty, dainty and nutritious dlah 
may be prepared from salmon. Heal 
the aalmon In the can, remove It and 
take out all the bones and skin; heap 
It In the center of a platter and ar
range around It rlced potato which 
baa been mashed and seasoned. 
Around the potato pour a rich white 
sauce, set In the oven In a pan of 
water, to get thoroughly hot. then 
serve. Garnish with a bit of parsley.

Another nice dish Is
Codfish and Macaroni.— Break Into 

bits a cup of cold cooked macaroni. 
Add one cupful of cooked codfish or 
salt fish will answer, flaked fine. Put 
Into a buttered baking dish, sprinkle 
with ealL pepper and crumbs. Dot 
with bits of butter and sprinkle with 
grated cheese; add milk to moisten, 
and bake until brown.

When nerving pork chops, arrange 
a border of cored apples cut In slices 
and fried in the pork fa t Sprinkle 
with sugar and a little spice.

Cream of Onion Soup.— Slice a half 
dosen onions and boll, changing the 
water twice during the cooking. Drain 
and rub through a sieve, and to n 
cupful o f the pulp add a pint and a 
half of milk. Thicken with a table
spoonful each of butter and flour 
cooked together. Add to the hot soup 
and serve with toasted buttered 
bread.

A nice dessert, and one of materials 
found In moat homes, la Blrdanest 
Pudding. Slice a few apples, put late 
a deep pie plate, and cover with a 
rich biscuit crust. When baked, turn 
over, sweeten, butter and serve with 
cream aad sugar. .

Selection ef Seed Important
The surest way to keep and re

store health la to supply the normal 
conditions of Ufe, which Implies a 
natural diet containing all Am  ele
ments of nutrition In true proportion, 
add baaed on the proper selection of 
food for each meal. For It will not 
do to mlz all kinds of otherwise prop
er food In oeo meal, but we must 
mads a meal of such foods aa are 
compatible. Otherwise we will tarn 
oar stomachs Into aa add and gaa fac
tory'—Ths Naturopath %

T IS a good and safe rule to
^ ,  eotourn In every place aa It 

you meant to spend your life there, never 
omitting an opportunity of doing a kind
ness. or speaking a true word, or making 
a friend. -Ruakta.

buying low-priced materials.
And that beyond a doubt Is the reason 

that Calumet Baking Powder Is the favor-

W A Y S  OF SE R V ING  V E G E TA B LE S .

I,et us be reminded that there are 
more than two hundred ways of cook
ing and preparing potatoes, and try 
to learn a few new ones each week 
or two, to change the monotony of 
mashed and baked and boiled and 
fried potatoes, which are the common 
ways of serving them.

When you are cooking doughnut*, 
arrange to have French fried potatoes 
Cut them In eighths lengthwise and 
fry In the hot fat. sprinkle with salt 
and put In the heater to keep hot un
til needed to serve.

Cabbage Salad.—Cabbage shredded 
and a small quantity of celery, a bit 
of chopped onion added, then a boiled 
dressing of equal parts of eggs and 
vinegar cooked over hot water poured 
over it and seasoned well with salt 
and red pepper, makes a most desir
able salad.

Swedish Cabbage.— Boll In salted 
water for twenty minutes a dozen 
good-slsed leave* of cabbage Drain 
them and All with the following mix
ture: A pound of beef chopped fine,
one egg. two tablespoonfuls of cream, 
one-half teaspoon of white pepper, 
one teaspoonful of salt one of 
chopped parsley. Rub the dish with 
the cut side of a clove of garlic. Mix 
thoroughly and roll each leaf around 
a tablespoonful of thla mixture; trim 
the end* neatly and tie or skewer. 
Lay In a dripping pan, with a pint of 
stock or butter and water. Baste fre
quently. and bake for half an hour, or 
until tender. Remove the rolls, thick
en the gravy and pour over the cab
bage.

Scalloped Onions.— Parboil a suffi
cient quantity of ontona for the fam
ily. prepare a cup of white sauce by 
cooking together two tablespoonfuls 
each o f butter and flour and a taa- 
spoonfut of salt, a cup of milk added, 
then oook until thick. Add white pep- 
par and pour over a layer of onion a, 
then sprinkle nith cheese; add aa- 
ether layer of onions and white sauce, 
aad finish the top with buttered 
eruabe. Bake until well browned.

a.

Superfluous.
Book Agent—Can I sell you an en

cyclopedia?
Wigwag—No; I'm going to marry a 

girl from Boston, ao I don't think IT) 
need I t ’’— Philadelphia Record.

Its o f millions o f rooks. I t  absolutely 
prevents failures— and guarantees suc- 
resa—whlrh In the end la the same thing
as economy.

Calumet Is unfailing— tt make* every 
baking good—more tasty, more delicious, 
more evenly raised—simply because It Is 
not only pure and wholesome Itself—hut 
so uniform In quality that you can always 
iepend upon It. Two World’s Pure Food 
Exposition#—one at Chicago In 19fi7. and 
the other at Paris, France. In 1912—have 
officially pronounced Calumet the best 
baking powder made.—Adv.

“When Your Back is Lame—Remember the Name”

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
At all Dealers or by MaiL Price 50 cents. Foster-Milburn Ok, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Count at Home.
"Yea,” remarked the returned tour 

1st, with a reminiscent smile. ‘‘I was 
continually bumping Into old friends 
and acquaintances while abroad. Went 
Into a fashionable barber shop in the 
Rue de Saint Gerard, In Paris, and 
whom do you suppose I met there?” 

“Oh, I'm no good at guessing," said 
his friend. “ Who was It?”

"The Count de Pompadour, who cut 
■uch a swell at Atlantic City last 
year.”

"Let's see— you snd the count didn't 
mix very w p II. Did he condescend to 
speak to you?"

"He certainly did. The moment I 
entered the tonsortal parlors, he 
caught my eye and bowed and smiled 
and said. Monsieur Is next.' ”

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Color tnore goods brighter and fmrfer colon than any ocher dy*. On* 10c pocktt* color* an fiber*. Ther <fy«in cold wafer bettor thm any other dy*, Yea c m  
d )*  any garment without npptng apart. Wnto for tree booklet—How to t?y*. Bleach and Mia Color*. MONKQg PKUC COMPANY,

Shipping FeverV E R Y  L IK E LY ,

A SI RE C l RE FO R IT T H IV n  PII.ES
And a ll forms o f akin diseases la Tet- 

ferine. It  la also a specific for TetU-r. 
R ingworm . Eczema. In fant Sore Head, 
Chaps snd Old Itch ing Sores.

“ Enclosed And one dollar fo r  which 
please send me tw o boxes Tetterlwei 
this makes five boxes I have ordered 
from  you. the first one only being for 
me. I suffered w ith an eruption for 
yearn, and one box o f Tettertne cured 
me and tw o o f my friends. It la worth 

, Its w eight In gold to any one suffering 
as I did. Everybody ought to know or 

i Its value.”  Jesse W. Scott, ll l l le d g e -  
vtlle. Oa.

Tetterlae  at druggists or sent by mall 
for 10c. J.TShuptrine.Savannah.Oa. Adv.

You Can't Tall.
Interested Lady—Oh, dear, look! 

That's Mr. Rhymer, the celebrated 
poet. See how his Anger touches hla 
lip, and how hla lofty brow Is knit In 
thought. Oh. I wonder what sweet 
morsel of verse she Is mediating?

Mr. Rhymer (to himself)—I have to 
order sugar from the grocer's, beef 
at the butcher's, pay for last week's 
bread and bring some soothing syrup 
for the baby. I wish to goodness Mary 
would attend to all these things her 
self!

Influenza, pick eye, epizootic, distemper and all none snd 
diseases cured, and all others, no mailer how “ exposed.'• 
from baring soy of these dlaeeaes with MPoHN-» l . l y t  ID  
TEM PER C l'RE. Three to alx doses often cure n ease. On* B - 
Oent bottle guaranteed to do so. Beat thing for brood maraa 
Avia on the blood. 80o and $1 a bottle, f t  and $11 a dawy
bottles. Druggists and hi

ALK  DHL*RUGUI8T8.
id B ec te rto lo g ts ta .

arnaas shops. Distributors — i

Cloahen. la d ,  C. *. A.

First Critic— Manager Ties is going 
to give Scribbler's comedy a presen
tation.

Second Critic—When la It coming 
I off?

First Critic—About a week after It’a 
put on, I guess.

Some hotels are like the place 
where the pavements are made of 
good Intentions— no fire escapes.

Pleasant Hr Him. 
"How many fellows called 

slater last week. Bobble?" 
“ Five."
"That doesn't Include
"Oh. ao.

on your

n r
•oaf

iftip ortfin i to  iM O M ft 
Examine carefully every bottle ct 

CA8TOR1 A. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it 

Beers the 
Signature of
In Use For Over N  Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cantoris

Anyway, the man who follow* your 
advice always haa some one to blama 
If he falla.

__ ITCH RsBaesd la 90 Miaatea.
Wool ford 'd HsoUary Lotion for all kinds <4 

pontagiooa Ilea At Druggist*. Ad*.

While the season's always open for 
fortune hunting, few of the hunter* 
are good shots.

IXYIOORATIRO TO TR S PALM AND

gB V
lari fa, ooflcbea tho fa fa4 bat MU •> thoniMifa.
A n w A ivta io r. Jtor Malta fa*4 M ntfa

A Me la a 11*. no matter whether 
It Is white or black.

LEWIS’ Slagle Binder coats mors than 
her 5e ei 

tobacco. Ai
ether So ciyare. Made of extra quality

After all Is said and done, nothing 
la ao stnle aa n satisfied man.

Sometimes a man uses gold bricka 
In constructing hla air castle*.

BIGGER CROPS
Superior Quality and Earlier.
It’s simple. W h y  don’t you double the 

value of your land by using Fertilizer?

Ferti lizer
The saving in labor will more than pay 

for the fertilizer. It’s a proven fact that 
a fertilized acre will frequently yield four 
times as much as an unfertilized acre.

W e make Fertilizers for every crop and to 
suit Texas nod and cHmatir. conditions.

Book on Fortilixoro and How to  Uom Thom, Ft

FIDELITY CHEMICAL CORPORATION
P. 0. BOX 1793 HOUSTON, TEXAS ,

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS HE S £ »

Pettits Eve Salvo

You Look Prematurely Old
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■  .STAF T YO U R  ACCOUNT
This y e a r  w ith  a h s u s o  t in  i has made a rocord in Hedley for honest and intelligent 
tr^aLneni ci p e o p le  w h o  t :al with it. We have the Goods and the Quality and Price at

THu iMEDLEY DRUG COMPANY
Locals

«  «

Mrs J K. P Kyseranddaugi John and Will Harris returned
t* i h;iv> both been v. ry sick thl- Sunday from South Texas where 
week with the measles. they spent several weeks.

Tile Metho.rst ladies will >er- 
ve lunch on Trustee Election d i.v

Atty. Simpson was down from 
Clarendon Wednesday

Miss Annie Alexander lef 
Sunday night for Port Worth t<> 
enter a business college.

The Honest 
size, single or 
tit guaranteed.

Albright Drug Co.

John Truss, any 
double, perfect

If you want Aifalfe Seed see 
J. G. McDougal.

Gori on Wilson of Memphis 
visited his sister Mrs. Wimberly 
several day s last week.

W. C Smith was down from 
Cl irendon Wednesday

Mrs Era Wilson is here visit 
log her parents, S. L* Hamblen 
Slid wife. *

Mr and Mrs. G W Sexauer
and little boy of Hall county 
spent Sunday with her brother.
J. C. Wells.

W. O. McKinney and family I 
stopped over to attend the Fifth j 
Sunday meeting, on their way | 
hpme from McLean to Dodsonvile

POPE MOTORCYCLES
S. L. GUINN, General Agent

Hedley, Texas

Good and cheap work at Clar 
endon Steam Laundry.

E. L. Yelton, Agent

Prof Hufstedler took hia pu 
pile for an outing on the conyon 
soutn of town Tuesday. They 
report a big time.

Scholarship in the Bowie Com 
mercial College for sale bv the 
Informer. Who wants to buy it' 
at a bargain?

S. H Jones of Altus, Oklanoma 
is here visiting his old friend T. 
K Moreman

Tom Shelton and little daugh
ter are here from Fort Worth 
for a few days visit.

Let me send y our 
Clarsndon Steam 
prices very low.

E. L. Yelton, Agent

clothes to 
Laundry—

After Mar. 14, we will gin two 
days each week—Fridays and 
Saturdays. Please take notice 
accordingly.

B. W. Moreman Gin Co.

A full supply of Rugby lump 
coal at a price that will surprise 
you I keep the slack. See me 
before you buy. Also plenty 
of Nut coal on hand.

J G. McDougal

Full line of Elgin, Hampden, 
and other high grade watches at 

Albright Drug Co

Dr Mayes while here Sunday 
took out an eye for Mr. Holman
which has been troubling him 
for sometime.

Ladles, can you - afford to laun
der your sheets when you cud 
get it done for 4c at Clarendon 
Steam Laundry

E. L. Yelton, Agent.

Call at my Wagon Yard for 
baled Alfalfa, Millet and Sor
ghum Hay, Corn Chops end Seed 
Oats. I will gladly supply your 
wants. Yours for business,

L. L  Cornelius, Hedley, Tx.

“. he
Confidential
Clerk”

“The Oontidential Clerk” will 
be given Tuesday night April 15 
at the auditorium Come and 
enjoy a good play, home talent. 
Mike, the irishman, and Ephre- 
ham and Pete Johnsing, the 
colored are splendid. The pranks 
and playing of these three char 
aeters alone are well worth the 
price.

Admission: 
15 and 25c

I have traded in every store in 
Hedley,

And also in Clarendon and
Memphis;

But I declare to you I am telling 
the truth,

Moreman & Battle sells the 
cheapest.

They keep the best cultivators 
on earth,

And their go devils are oat of 
sight;

But, oh, those pretty oil cook 
stoves,

That gives you a good appetite.
%
They will meet you at the door 

with a smile,
Pat you on the back and call

you honey;
And then the next thing they’ll 

want to do,
Is to sell you something for 

the money. (adv)

Watch Hedley grow.

A. L  Miller and Sid Harris 
made a trip to Clarendon Thurs 
day.

Reyburn Mickle of ludunola, 
Oklahoma, is here visiting Ins 
uncle and aunt. Dr. A M Sarvi.s 
and wife.

To  The F a rm e r *  of Hed
ley territory: I am a Farm
Blacksmith and have the exper
ience All work guaranteed 
Yours for trade. J M. Bozeman 
at the old Jones stand

Miss Delilah C&llahamof Mem 
ph is has been here several days 
visiting friends.

Ladies, I baie a sample nook 
now and can order your coat, 
coat suits and skirts.

CLARKE. THE TAILOR

Watches from the men's large 
size to the ladies' smallest size 

Albright Drug Co.

Wylie Watson 
Newlin visited K. 
family Sundry.

and wife of 
W Howell and

Travis Lively returned home 
Saturday from Memphis where 
he worked in the Democrat office 
several months

Horace Stroud, who has been 
away several months attending 
the Bowie Commercial College, 
and now in the employ of the 
Denver road a Quanah, was here 
Sunday visiting homefolks

i

J. G. McDougal and the editor 
made a business trip to Claren 
don Thursday.

Judge J. D Bird was up from 
Memphis Tuesday on business 
and visiting his sister, Mrs. J. 
H. Richey

O. H. Britain was very sick 
first of the week, but it njw up 
and about.

Rev. A. H. Newton and broth
er, and Mr Avers were here 
from McLean attending the fifth 
Sunday meeting

I We have a car of Pictou Wash 
ed Nut Niggerhead Coal on car 
on track today and Monday at 
$7 00 per ton. Buy the best 
cooking coal.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.

J A C K — 4 years old, will make 
the season at the Cornelius wag-1 

Ion yard. $10 to insure living co'fc 
P. W Cash.

NO TICE— I will castrate your 
young horses and males See 
me. Have had 40 years exper
ience. S L. Adamson

K A U D O R
will make the season at my yard 
He is an Imported Percheron 
Several of his colts will bring

I am running an auto line from 
Hedley to Memphis daily. Leave 
Hedley at I p m. and Memphis $200 now. Terms made known 
at 3 p.m. A L Miller. on application. L. L. Cornelius.

Fir© and 
Tornado

INSURANCE
INSURANCE T H A T  INSURES

J. C. WELLS, Agent
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BUYS A L L  KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Has in stock the latest in dry goods, freshest In groceries, good hardware, 
and the very best line of implements In Hedley.
Take a look at our oil stoves.
W ICH ITA  BELLE FLOUR— the kind that satisfies. A trial is all we ask.

IBAIN
t u r n

McCARROLL I
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